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iovv ConceptionsIn Astronomy

Aflor ihri'uiiuiitiirlea of what may
bo untied accurate, or Instrumental
astro iotiiy, three centuries tilled with
(IHIIuiIIIih mill dlscnurugotncutH,

have dually arrived ut is

given In this not". Tho
U, that ull that part of tlio

siderealalruutitru visible In tins moat
poworlul telescopes,I iniulo of space,
amis, plaiU'lH, moons, iiobuhu comets,
motion), aim cnsmlcal dust. The
word "star" should bo omitted from
astronomical literature, tt has no
iiRlronoiiitu meaning. Every Mnr vis-

ible In (lieiiii)nl pallet ri t luif telescope
is h tint huh. I'lioy itru ut nil degrees
of hunt, from dull roil to ilm inn-i- l ter-

rific white heal to which mutter can
be subjected. Leaves In a forot, from
swelling bud lo t he "Neroum! yellow,"
do not present moru Mages of ovnlu-Ho-

A low Mini- - Hint have been
weighed, contain loss, uiitilur than our
own; DoiiKi uru ol equal 'mas; oilmen
are Iroui tun to twenty Mild thirty

" tlhn's'more massive,whllo a fuvv are
so InnnoiiHuly more massive that nil
hopesot comparison full.

Every sun Ik In moilou at great
speed,duo lo the utlruotlnu mid coun-
ter attraction ol all the other They
go In every direction, Imagine the
spaceoccupiedby u swarm ol bees to
bo mugullled no that tho distance be-

tween each buu uud lis neighbor
shouldequal onehundred miles. Thu
insectswould lly In every possible
direction of their own volition. Suns
movo In every eoncolvuhlo direction,
not as they will, but In abject sorvl-Hid- e

to gravitation. They mum obey
tho omnipresent force, aud .lo ho with

I inaiiu'iiiuiiuiii accuracy.
Tho llrst tact that strikes thu begin-

ner In astronomy Is the unitizing mug-llltu-

of space. The lust that over-

whelms thu lultul of a mature astrono-nio- r
Is this.nover-oiidiu- g space. It in

now known to modorn meutullsts,
lately newly discovered the ancient
studentsof ml ml knew it that our
minds are utiahlu tothink of thu fol- -
t..... I... ulv ......ju. CJ.. ...... 1..II..1.iunju pia wifitia, r?fiii;u, nulling,
Mernlty, creation, beginning, aud

CXr

Ample,
Jlurcy, Ilrazoa HI

mmmmm

Irbvllahch.

u give you Haskell.

ond. Thoy uro nil unknowable, and
the chief mathematician of the world
do not try to think of llieni n sheer
waste ol tiiuo.

The distance from our "star," tho
huh, to l nearestknown neighboring
sun la twmity-llv- e trillion miles. A

trillion Is a million million, An
on u straight Hi w tl"ut

stopping, ut u constant ol one
mile per uilnttto (wo think that'll train
runningut the ralo

lis moving rapidly) would requlro
more than 18,500,000, nearly forty-nln- o

million, years to traverse this appall-
ing distance. Yet this Ih a mereyard-
stick used to measurethu distancesol
remoter suns.Tho next g

mystery mot with Is the velocity
of light. It Ih known to be In moilou

I always with the tremendousspeedof
180,000 miled por second. There are
In one siderealyour31,658, HO seconds,
and the lime required for light lo
traverse themighty void iiutweuiwitir
own and Its nearestsister huh is 4.357:2
years. The distance from tile earth
to the huh Is Oil million miles, and lo
tlu nearest sun Is 275,000
limes 0.1 million miles. T iu next
nearestneighbor our hiiii has la an-

other, 600,000 limes OS million miles
uway. Thu distance from the earth
to thu huh Is merely u foot-inl- e. i'hu
starSirlus Is roughly of tho muuu dis-

tance Hut tlieso are "near-by- " miiiis.
KhIIihuios biiseit mi luminosity, llglii- -'

giving power, at.il other complex
Irive been iiiadu

the dlamiler of the viidliu uni-- i
verse. Thi"e riiiigoull thu way fiom

' JO.000, 1G.O0O, it.000, tui.l uvou Up lo
;tn,pi)0 "light ye-i- r ' light y.r t

the spacetraversed by light III one
sidereal year and equals Ml, 018,110

'

multiplied by 180,000. To llud the
itlaiueter ol die universe, multiply
the product by 10, 15, 20, or ;10 thous
and, asyou pit. use, I'lie opinion of
the writer Inclines toward thu thirty
thousand. Now the words Unite and
Infinite Ip this case ate equally tin- -

kiiowiibht, lor thuatile.it human mind
Ih totally unable to think or either.
Mathematicians have tried their

I hands, iih a recreation, at weighing

uru
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OLD uml YOUNG
here represented

Age has experience
Youth conlldence. Hut
then everybody u a n
liavo In our
prescriptions children
aro as accurately and
an faithfully served as
their elders. That Is
why most local doctors
will toll tlioir patients
to Bend to us. T hoy
know we keep only
pure, fresh drugs, that

have grout oxperi--

enco In compounding thorn, and thatour prlcosaro rcasonablo.

NOI1THIUKT COIISKIt.
IIASKKI.I,, TKXAN.

CITY MEAT MARKET....

' ELUS & El&LISfl, Proprietors.

"Your PatronageSolicited.
Keep all Kinds of Fresh Meets

tainable in Their Seasons.

Hasksll TelephoneCompany.
lias Loik DlHtanco Connection All Points, and

Direct to tho following places.
Aapermont,

vet,

rate

neighboring

JUcVaaiei uancii
ami. Throckmorton,

Shlnnery

uayiicr, uneni, uauw, aiununy,

Ob--

with
lines local

Luke,

Locul Exchangesat Haskell," Aspermont and Muiuloy.
Telegraph and transmitted.

J. !'. Manager, Texas.
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TERRELLLS DRUG STORE
Wlshos Everybody a Prosperousand Happy Now Yoar.

V upprceiiiti' thogeiU'ioiiTi itntl liberal patronngo
lo our hotiso by our friends and putrmiH, and we aro

pletiKed to aimottticu that we arebetter prepared than ever
to furnish the peopleof Ilaskell county, a strictly llrst-clas- s

dowu-to-dat- e, Drug and Medical Service.

OUK MOTTO: Live ami Lot Live.
OUK POLICY: Do Tilings ItlKlit.

You can always iintl the rihl kind of inedicine nb

TERR ELLS
(5) (&

(Joiiipiivutivti Staleinent
of tlic

...HASKELL NATIONAL BANK...

DepositsAugust iin, 11IOO $101,022.88.
" Novcinlicr " 1O, 00,005.!M.

Occcuibor30, " 188,r:i2.0U.
Deposits, .Inntiiiry liDtli, IOOO Jidil ,().:.r.li

() The increaseof deposits of-'thi- s institution to a tpittr- -

) tcr tf n million reflects a healthy growth of the bank and
(p.) thecountry.
SS The conlldenceshown in this batik by its patrons is ap--

predatedand a continuation of this conlldence is respect--
fully solicited.

PEBBLE STONE CATTLE CO'S.

R. E. DeBA'R-- ; QenrMgrr--
Eastside of square,

all the Htarfl, That is, ltuiiiujr tlie earthtij;nlii. No attempt can be inade
quantityof matter thoy all contain. to deseriheit here for lack ot npnuo
Thoy discovered a mighty fact; tlio Only one more powerful entity exists
massof nil visible starH In the great--, mathematics. .Many thousands of
est tolescopo Is so email in comparison casesof binary suns are catalogued,
with the quantity of matter tiiat 'Thesearo where two suns revolve
mathematicians can feel, not see,
that it may ho almost neglected.
Therefore the main quantity of mattor
does not emit light. The universe Is

nearly dead. Photographsof tho en-

tire celestial vault reveul ubout one
hundred million suns. Thesemay bo
Ignored. It is known to mathematic-
ians that there Is mattor enough In
oxlstoncoto make thirty-tw- o billion
sunsequally us massiveus our own.
Proof Is had from velocities of rupid
suns. This quantity of matterexists.
A minute fraction appearsIn the form
of visible suns. Cut what of tho rest?
Is it iu deadsuns, plauots,und moons?

Bupposo that mutter busboon divided
into 32 billion suns,each lmvlngolght
minute planets revolving around us
ill tlie fuse (if our own. Then tho
number of worlds would bo 250 bil-

lion. As the combined muss of ull
tho pluuets In our solar system Is but
the tlmt ot tho sun, 'it has
mudono porceptlblodlU'orencowheth-
er plnr.ots, habitable Worlds, ever
existed, or exist now. I'lauets and
moons may como or go, without mak
ing: morethan lulscroscopiudiOerences
in the stupendousuniverse, It ia pos
sible that billions of exhausted suns
tiro uow waudorlug in wuste places of
apace? And are they all surrounded
by (load planets, still In revolution,
counting oir lifeless anduseloas years?
This ia the result obtained by late
mathematical rosoarch. Many suns
uro known to contain soveralthousaud
times morematterthan Is now Iu our
sun, such us- - Autures und Cauopus.
Rlrlus contains three aud one-ha-lf

times as much, and Aroturus perhaps
ten times the solar mass. Our sun
contains !l!);i,000 times more matter
than thuearth. The heat conditions
of sunsaud also their motions toward
and frcm the earth, have beeu dis
coveredby thai Htundlug marvel of
tho nlueteonlh century, und more
marvelous in tlio twentieth, that

work of human hands, the
teleapeotrosuopo. Could Newton,
Kepler, La Placo, Lu (irango, riso
from their sleep of deuth and ieo
what this marvelous instrument lias

(

HASKELL, TEXAS.

around tiieir common centerof gravi-
ty, usually In greatly elongated or-

bits. Planets with organic life could
not exist In revolution around either.
The animals would be burned to a
crisp when the two suns were near
eachother, or frozen solid when far
apart. The nebulas are enormous
mussesof gas seen In ull parts of
space. It Is supposed that suns are
condensed from them during vast
periods of condensation. Many thous-
ands uro known. Meteorsare primi-
tive masses,oacli us "uucleut us the
sun." Bunsand planets constantly
receive them from space;in fact, It is
thought rtiat primeval gas llrst con-

densedInto moteors, and that they
then, llowlng Into many billions of
editors, buildod suns, planets, and
moons. Cometsuro morely largo mo-

teors, or collections of millions of
much smaller bodies,us bolides,uruu-ollth- s,

chunks of motoorlc Iron, small
granular particles uo larger than
grains of sand,ami othor dobris, all
assembledund In illght around suns.
And such Is the modern concept, iu
dim outlliie, of modorn astronomy.
One hundred million worlds like the
earth couldcome to an ond ut once
und make lessdlli'ereucelu thecosml-ca- l

Blructuro than u pobblo droppod
Into a river. The Inscrutable mystery
is, how beings so minute us men can
possibly II nd out those simply won-

derful facts.
FltOF. EDOAll h. LAltKIN.

(It) Hclontlllo American.)

A Hoallnu CIospqI

The Nov. J. U. Wurren, pastor of
Hhaion llaptlst Church, lielulr, (ia.,
suynofElectric Hitters: "It's u God-

send lo mankind. It cured mo of lame
back, stiff joints, und complete phys-
ical collapse. 1 wasso weak It took
mo half uu hour to walk a mile, Two
bottles ofKleotrlc Bitters have made
me so strong I haveJust walked three
miles iu CO minutes und feel like walk
lug three mora. It's madea now man
of me." Greatest remedy for weakness
ami ull Stomach Liver aud Kidney

accomplished,(hey would he uiuuzedt complaints, Sold uuder a guaruutoe
aud wonder If they were really ouiut Torroll's Drug Store. Price 60o.

THE ABILENE RAILROAD.

The route of (he Abilene rail-
road, which is to connect with
the Central and the Wichita Val-

ley railroadsut Stamford, thus
givinjr Haskell the advantageof
a direct road to the south, as
given in its charter is as follows:

Commencingiu Jones county
at a point on the hue of the Ivan-mi- s

City, Mexico aud Orient Hail-roa- d

at or near the town of
Hamlin, and running thence in a
southeasterlydirection to and
through the towns of Anson, in
Jonescounty: thence continuing
in a southeasterly direction
through the counties of Jones
and Taylor to the town of Abi-

lene, in Taylor county; thence iu
thu same direction through the
counties ot Taylor, Runnels,
Coleman,Conchoaud .McCulloch
to the town of Mrady, a distance

YOUR BANKING BUSINESS

No matter how small, no
matter how large, the
FarmersNational Itauk
will give your account
careful attention. This
message applies to the
men and thewomen alike.

THE FARMERS NATIONAL BANK

HASKELL,

II. C. WYCIIE

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

All Work Done Up to Nov!U'o.

of about 1 (JO miles; and with a
brunch beginning at or near the
town of Anson, in Jonescounty,
and running thencein a north-erl- y

direction to the town of
Stamford, in Jones county, a
distanceof about fifteen miles,
all of l he line to be hereafter
located after a survey of the
most feasibleroute to be here-

after determined.
The principal olllce and busi-

nessof the corporation will be
established and maintained iu
Abilene.

HOUSES LOST.

One bay mare 10 hands highblotch-
ed brand on lelt shoulder. One bay
mare 14 hands, blotched bruu i on
left lioulder. One gray hort 15$

hands high, brandedd on left should-
er. One black or browi, male mule,
brandedXll on left hip. All are broke
work Inn us. 1 will pay a liberal re-

ward lor them or lor any information
which will lead to their recovery.

V. It t'arothers,Hule, Tex.

PROGRESSON WICHITA VALLEY.

We are llitorined that the right of
wuj grubbing force on the Wichita
Valley line i within three or tour
allies ot ilaskell, coming south, also,
thai two or tlio main bridge piers on
the llnizo Itlver liave linen finished
uud that tlii, remainder of the piers
sre built up abuve lilgli wute- - mark,

I co that they can be flulihed without
iulerierenc" frm rl lu (Iih river.
It is thought tho grading will bo fin
ished betweenSeymour und Mil
next week and that the grading i

ees will then turn south on the
tion between the latter place"
II.wL...II tl

r - i. . i.i.. it ., tlr lemur, an geiiuemani
Idllig wltli Ills sou ten miles wel
town, siinl himself ueeldeid
Wednesdayami diedTliur.tdav nl
lie nail been sick but. IpoIIiil'
on Wednesday,took a lurget rlllo
wall; out lu the Held
si

.'ir. out

.... .HUP" ' "'

.i
ib expoHiire und nervous shod

suited iu ills death Thursday nigl
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Kemc

Sedulla, Mo., have been visiting
Kemp!-- brothers, Messrs. .1. A K

,and I). W.Kemp.
Homo how we got it Just week

Mr. C. M. luut hud gone to Dull J
buy goodswhen, in' luct, ho weiil
KansasCity and from thero To C'ft

f "Mr. Dan Orr died at Carney
Wednesdayof consumption.

I Tho Unmo Ualninnr Qnr-mi-
u I

I IIO MUlllb limping UUUIGIJii
InsuranceRight at Your Doors at

Actual Cost.

The attention of tlio peopleof Haskell county is called tc 'J "1 fact
that a number of citl.ons of Haskell have organizeda uuiluaf ;ish em-
inent Insurancesocietyund procuredu charterfrom tho State, and
that it Is now ready to do business.

The rutoslu tho regular Insurancesocletlcsnregreator tliutiu very
largo majority ot the peoplefeel able or disposed to pay. They ure
mudo so in o.'der that their ollicors and agents may be paid princely
salaries;many of their olllcers being paid salaries twice us large us
that paid to tlio presidentof tlio United States. The object or tho
Homo Helping society is to avoid such expense uud lurnlsh to its
membersInsuranceut actual cost. Xo salariesaro paid to Its oflicors
and wftli the exceptionof a small fee from eachmember to cover the
expenseol bookkeeping,stationery, postageand other necessary ex-
penses,which w:i bo light, every dollar paid in by Its members will
be paid back lo them (their beiiellclarlesj iu tho payment of death
claims,

Iho piun, brielly stated, la this: You pay S3.25when you take a
policy in tlio society. One dollar of this Is put Into the policy fund In
tho hands ofa bondedtreasurer to be paid to tlio beuellclury ot the
llrst member that dies, uud us many dollars will bo paid to them as
there uro membersof tlio Society ut the tlmo, be it 100 or 750. Thou
an assessmentwill be madeof $1 por momber to replenish tho polioy
or death fundgo that the cash will bo on hand to pay tlio next death
claim, uud so on us deathsoccur. Aftor the feo paid ut tlio tlmo of
Joining there will bo nothing olso to pay excopt tho deuth assessments
und expensefund, ofnot exceeding$1 a year, to keep up tho oxpenso
uccount,asaboveexplained. Thus It Is seen that the members got
bnok every dollar paid iu, except $2.2o paid ut tlmo ofJoining und SI
or less u year for the expensefund. Tho membership will be limited
to 750 lu tlio county und when that number havo joined vour policy
will bo worth S750 cash to your family upou your death. Atauy tlmo
it will bo worth as many dollars as there uro membersIn the Society

Tho money to pay death claimswill always be in the hands of
tlio Society's bondedtreasurer In Huskoll uud claims will bo puld
within u duy, possibly an hour, after proof of a death, l'oraons ofboth sexesbetweentho agesof 18 and 65 years who are In g6od healthmay Join this Society,

Tlio Incorporatorsor chartermembersof this sooletv are-- n v
Sliorrlli, W. L. Hills, D. 11. Kngllsh, V. 15. Sherrill, H. Montgom-
ery, Juo. 11. Uaker, J. V. Moadors,J, K. Poole, It. B. Ellis, T. It Hub-sel- l,

J. I). Smith, G. H. Cotioh, Jno. L. Uobertson., H. S, Wilson II O' ' 'McCouuell, 0. 1). Long.
The olllcersare: It. K. Sherrill, president; It. C. Montgomery

J. W. Moudors,secretary, E. Sherrill, treasurer
The boardof directors is composedof the above named olllcers unit
W. L. Hills, D. 11. English, Jno. 11. ltakor.

Messrs.J. V. Moadors,Jno. B. Baker and Itov. J. H. Clrunbllss
are tho regular solicitors and olther of thorn will take your unnlici-tio- n"for memborshlp.
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EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

A pawnshop In Sixth Avenue Is
showing a long chnln of near-cora- l

bends,with nltnost-gol- links sot In at
Intervals of sixes. $0.30.

"At Hock Springs, John Simpson, IS
years of age, was run over by a heavy
freight wagon ho v. as driving, and

s instantly kilted.

August Sweet, a Bohemian, 33 years
of age, was found dead in her tied in
Fort Worth. The Justiceof the peaco
decided that death was due to con-

sumption.

Tho Chinese divide the day Into
twelve parts of two hours each. Tho
Italians go right round tho twenty-fou- r

hours, instead of having two divisions
of twelNu hours each88 we do.

The harvest mouse Is generally
thought to be the smallestof British
quadrupeds. It Is so diminutive that
two of them put Into a scale will Just
weigh down one copper half-penn-

Tho London Dally News, noting
that Harmsworth, the newspaperpro-
prietor, recently created a peer, has
adopted for his arms two rolls of pa-

per, remarks that "the selection of
them betrays a rather cynical humor."

Just after he had discovered the
richest vein of tungstenore ever found
in this country, George Spratley, a
veteran prospector,was killed by an
explosion of dynamite In his claim In
Boulder County, Colo.

Cattle raising Is carried on In Mo-

rocco on a large scale, but only by tho
natives. Moroccan horsesare the fin-

est In the world. Camels, mules and
donkeys exist In largo numbers and
are the only meansof transportation
throughout the country.

pTho Chineseare, perhaps,tho most
ccessful poultry raisers In tho
rid. They do not feed the fowl, but
ke them plot their own food, each

fock being kept on the move, as sheep
rarion the range. Tho quality of this
fjionltry Jk, however, poor.

rho rlflTpn nf Mnclfn!op tnrnnrl nnt
enTinasbe and raised the bonus of

,.., 4et00 to iecure ihc shops and oper--

KMvl?

RUHR department of the Midland Val- -

HILui(f'U 1 The shopswill he moved
W.-'Mjl- li'

-- . '""-- 'rjWK"wwiwaffif
wSLim

;v.,v;pK"f MnraosMpsMatumVi

'If..,,v.iL.v,'l
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'JWwMKn fe4ra fPflWA;Jv- '
ban lnsirucfcnolmS;

line of railways to arrest hunting
parties taking game from the Terri--

rry. At darvln a Kansas City party
sportsmen were arrested in their

frjtecial car for violating the gamo
luwt.

ItvVhen Col. Mosby was aked why ho
Td not try to get his young grandson

ElATo thkt Military Academy, he said:
lilKccause 1 don't want him to shoot
anybody" "If he went to either ono
of those schools and was hazed, ho
would kurely shoot the fellows that
tried to do it."

A girdle noticed In Ilornld Squarela
fashioned of linoleum, with a long,
narrow, Japanned buckle Mudded with
rhlnestoncs. Suitable for a favor.

An optimist derives a lot of pleas
lire from thinking of troubles that do
not trouble him.

C. W. Post of Battle Cdeek, the mul
tlmlllloualro manufacturer, has gone
to Colorado City to examine a largo
lanch, with the view of purchasingit
It U reported that Mr. l'oat Intends to
buy about 30,000 acres of Texas land
and establish colonios thereon.

Throe porcons wero Injured, one of
th'-- seriously. In a small wreck on

the Salt Lake road In which two pas-reng-

trains crauhod together In a
bwri-un- collision noar Rowland, Calif.

Col. John Temple Graves, candidate)

for United States senate,was remov-- d

from the position of editor of tho
Atlanta, Ga., News bnciiusi he persist-
ed In using the columns of the paper
to land hlmm'lf. After onu da) of dep-

osition hewas refetond, and all Is well.

Promliioiit oflpltallnU who have loan-r- d

money to Russia are under threat
of doath dt the handsof the revolution-

ists. Among thoo Is Herr Mendel-t-ob- n

of Berlin.

AdvlcoH received from tho sealing
fleet hunting off Capo Horn and In the
Antartlr. say tho catcho are larger
to the presont than last season.

A National Bank has recently been
organizedat Fort Townson, I. T,; cap-

ital 125,000.

Queen Alexandra and hor suite left
London Friday morning for Copenha-

gen, whero hor majemtv will attend tho

fungral of hor father, the late King

Christian of Denmark.

JC nWEW?"i

ffcirtmJW.
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The Ice King
A Down Over the

and Texas.

Dallas, Feb. 5. The Territories and
the whole of North Texas are In the
grasp of a blizzard once again, tho
cold weather coming early in tho
morning, preceded in many casesby
light rains.

At Guthrie, Ok., a scvero norther
struck In the morning, accompanied
by sleet andsnow. The report is that
this Is tho coldest period of tho win-

ter.
Snow began falling in Muskogee in

the morning, and In a short time a vcr-ttabl- o

blizzard was raging. The wind
continued to blow toward night, say
tho reports, and colder weather pre-

vails.
Tho blizzard struck Enid, Ok., after

sprlngllko weather,sending the mer-

cury down to zero by daylight yester-
day morning from a temperaturerang-

ing from CO to 70 above.
Tho cold wave sweptsouth Into Tex-Ok- .,

was reported to bo from C7 at
night to 1C above, the weather being
cloudy and dry.

Tho most serious blizzard of tho
seasonwas reported from Ardmorc,
tho cold wave reaching that section
In the morning. Tho temperature
dropped CG degreesand sleet wns re-

ported In some sectionsof tho Chick-ash- a

Nation. Cattle are reported sate.
The cold wave swept sout Into Tex-

as, and reports agreo that tho drop
In temperature was a great, and In

8omo cases, painful one.
Tho norther struck Greenville nbout

noon, sending the mercury down, and
It was reported still falling late In tho
day.

Early morning rain In Paris was
followed by cold weather, rapidly ap-

proaching the freezing point.
A cold north wind driving a heavy

rain reached Corslcana at 3 o'clock
In the afternoon.

A blizzard at forty mllci an hour
struck Ennls In the afternoon,accom-

panied by rain. At 5 o'clock thirty 3

was the drop In temperaturo.
Out In West Texas conditions were

also bllzzard-llke- . At El Paso there
was a severe drop In temperature,
the freezing point being re.iched at
night. Snow began falllntr at S o'clock
and promised a heavy fall.

Tho norther was reported In full
blast at Wichita Falls, with a temper-
aturo of IS degrees, which was con-

sidered good for fruit, which showed
Inclination to bud.

Therorther struck Mineral Wells
;o clock In the morning, low- -

'the temperaturo 30 degrees In
hour.

sriif . .
Five or tho Fort worth planing

mills gave out a statement to the ef-

fect that after February 12 they
would have a nine rour day and an
open shop. Heretofore thoempldyes
have been working eight hours.

It is reported that tho Santa Fe
has arranged for purchase of tho
nowly finished grade for the proposed
electric road between Davis, I. Tvand
Sulphur Springs, I. T., and the grude
Is now ready for the rails.

Tho Colorado, Texas and Mexico
Railway, which Is to Intersect tho
Texas and Pacific, Is making good
tho grading for the yards and about
four miles north of Merkel.

The Texas Central has commenced
work on the extension north from
Stamford.

Negro Mall Carrier Killed.
Meridian, Miss.: A negro boy, less

than 20 years old, carried the mall on
a star route between DeKalb and a
email country olllco about tlftecn miles
distant called Petition. The boy left
tho olllco with tho mall for DeKalb
and a short tlmo arter his departure
the horse came back riderless. A
search was Instituted and tho dead
body was found. It Is said threo shuts
from a shotgun had penetrated his
body. Tho mail pouch was unharmed.

Santa Fea Denver-to-Gul-f Line.
Guthrie, Ok.: Tho announcement

that tho Santn Fe has purchased tho
Rock Island stub line from Riwklin.
Kan., to Dodge City, Kan., Is regarded
here as significant, tn that It com-

pletes tho link In tho proposed Santa
Fe Air Lino from Denver to tho Gulf
of Mexico, via tho tvecntly purchased
Denver, Enid and Oulf In Oklahoma.
The only gup to nil In at the present
time Is Kiowa and Bucklln,
a short distance.

new Congressional Giant.
A now record for atnturo has been

Reigns.
"Blizzard Sweeps Suddenly

Territories

RUNNING SOME.

Katy System's Fast Train to South
west on the Dot.

Denlson, Tex., Fob. 6. llunning ror
six hours through a blinding snow-
storm, tho now fast mall of tho Frisco
and Missouri, Kansas and Texas rail-
ways, which left St. Louis at 2M5
o'clock yesterdaymorning, fifteen min-

utes behind BChedulo time, arrived
hero at 4:D7 o'clock In tho afternoon,
threo minutes aheadof time. Hero
tho mall train overtook tho Katy Flyer
which left St. Louis on Saturday night,
and tho sorvlco was divided between
tho two divisions of tho Flyer, one to
reach Dallas at 8:10 p. m., tho other
to reach Fort Worth at th6 sametime,
and the Houston nnd Texas Central
train, to reachDallas at S:09 p. m.

Dallas: That branch of tho Frlsco-Kat-y

fast mall sorvlco which fell to
tho Houston and TexasCentral at Den-

lson reachecd hero last night on
schedule timeat 8:09 o'clock. That
branch belonging to tho Katy Flyer
on tho eastern line reachedDallas at
8:14 p. m., four minutes late. Two
stops not on tho schedulewero mndo

the first nt Caddo Mills to let off
a passenger,tho secondat Ilockwall
to pick up mall, thcro being no crane'
at that point. Four minutes were re-

covered between Garland and Dallas.

Fort Worth: Tho FrlscoKnty com-

bination. In the race for the mall from
St. Louis south to Texas against tho
Gould lines, won the first heat of tho
race tonight by nrrlving hero on tho
dot, having made tho time all the
way south, after leaving St. Louis six-

teen minuteslate, which was made up
betweenSt. Louis and Newburg, a dis-

tance of 11C miles. Tho Gould lines'
fast mall arrived In hero one hour In-

ter than reported schedule. Tho de-

lay was out of Mount Pleasant.

Four Incendiary SuspectsArretted.
San Angelo: Four llro alarms wero

turned In between tho hours of 9

o'clock Saturday nightand 2 o'clock
Sunday morning. Threo of tho Area
were consideredof Incendiary origin.
The meat market of John II. King,
Jr., was entirely destroyed,entailing
a loss of $1,000, Insured for $200. Tho
building was owned by J. E. Ford and
was covered by Insurance. Henry
Ragsdalc's photograph gallery wAl
fired. Several sacks saturated with
gasolinewere found at the sldoof tho
building. W. H. Livingston's black-

smith shop was discovered In flames
and therewas cvldenco tnat It was set
on fire.

Eastern capitalists are being Inter-

ested In a streetrailway for Tcrrcell.
Local peoplo are encouragingtho ven-

ture.

Mrs. J. A. Goddnrd, tho lady who
shot herself in tho breast Sunday,
week, died Saturday afternoon near
Brownwood.

Tho North Texas Company's gin nt
nen Franklin burned Sunday morning
at 2 o'clock. Three balesof cotton be-

longing to the company wero con-

sumed.

H. J. Smith lately of Ternplo, died
suddenly at Fort Worth Sunday of
heart failure.

In a difficulty near Sylvan nfter 12

o'clock Saturday night Felix Tatton,
colored, was hit on tho head with a
brickbat and died in a few minuter.
Dave Crittenden, colored, wns arrest-
ed.

Tho gin of William Hnsted, located
nt Mallard, burned Saturday morning
with nbout thirty bales of cotton. Tho
loss is estimatedat $11,500. with insur-
anceof $2,000.

Tho people of Guthrlo are Jubilant
over tho bright prospectsfor gas nt
Meridian, twelvo miles Bouth. Tho
majority of the stock In tho company
drilling is owned by Guthrlo capital-

ists. At a depth of 2,250 feet gas was
btruck Saturday at Meridian.

Tho Planters' National nank of
Rosebud, a chartered Institution, has
Juht been organized, with paid-u-

capital stock of $50,000. J. T. Davla
Is president; J. A. Tarver,

E. L. Taylor, cashier.

Uniform State Replstratlon,
Somo stato boards of registration In

establishedby one of tho newly elect--1 medicine are now In or-o- il

Pittsburg representatives to Con-- j der to make their certificates Inter-gros-

l)r Andrew JncKson Ilarchlleld, ' changeable. This movement seemsto
whoso six foot live inches evoked

'

bo confined to the West, and there
from tho kaiser at their meeting In' lire now eighteen states In this sort
Berlin last summer the remark that, of federa.'on. This means that a
hU ancoster would have had him in physician holding a license from ono
thn royal guards had they conjoined statu can go into any of the other
at the proper period. Hoforo him tho seventeennnd recelvo a llcenso thoro
Now Hampshire) giant, Mr. Sulloway, en the certificate which he received
bowed In humility, lr. the stat- - he tamo from.

AFTER UNHAPPY MARRIAGE
ANNA QOULD WANT8 DIVORCE.

Unhappy American Qlrl Finds French
Title Not Worth the Price.

'Parle, Feb. C Countess Bonl de
Castellnne (former Anna Gould) enter--'
cd a plea for dlvocro today. Rcpresen--1

THE OF

tntlves of the Countessand tho Count ditctlon havo organized forces conibln-appeare- d

before a Judge, who, accord--! ed to break the efforts of tho Sout
Ing to the French law, endeavore.:to to maintain thepi Ice of her great

a conciliation before allowing ' pie, ns hau been the case during thu
a definite suit to proceed. It Is said I past three months.The spinningworld
that tho Judgu was not successfulnnd now ndmlls Unit thu Soutti tins at last
the suit will proceed, but owing to the woke up to a realization of thu

In divorce proceedingshere, It1 mensu monopoly which is within her
is difficult to confirm this report. grahp. To dnrent the will of the peo- -

Rumors have been current ror a pie, divert their attention from I lie

long time that the Countessmid decld-- , true situation and to continue to luir-c-

that any further continuationof her j ass and subject them to the domlnat-rclatlon-s

with her hurbamiwas impos-- . Ing Influences offoreign control I the
slblo and her removal from the Cas-- true secret of the presenttremendous
tcllane residenceto a hotel In the cen-- 1 light that Is being so perslstenly inado
ter of Paris nave support to the he-- j against the price of thu staple. Spin-lie- f

that sho hud finally decided to ap--1 ners, cotton buyers, bearish specula-pl-

for a divorce. Sensutiunnl reports tors, some wholesale jobbers In cotton
havebeen circulated with referenceto j goods and other Interests have organ-th-

Count'sconduct and thename of a ized. hugely under the leadershipof
prominent society leaner of I'ans, --

woman of very hlgn stnndlng,lias been
mentioned in connection with the

but tho greatest reticence nn

been maintainedby all the parties con-

cerned rolattvo to the progressor tnc
negotiations looking to n conciliation
and even this morning a favorable re-

sult was oxpectcd, especially as the
Countess returned to her residence. It
now appearsthat the efforts, of tlioRe

Interesteu In bringing about a settle-
ment of tho differencesbetweenthe
Countess and the Count were unavail-
ing.

Tho Count Is said to be In the south-

east of France.

Proposed Central Extensions.
Austin: Upon approvul by the Attor -

ney General and Secretaryof Statean to be u patriotic American, but is
amendmentto the charter of the Tex-- ! simply an Individual playing ror a
as Central Railway company was filed selfish gain at tho expense of the
giving tho first authenticated outline wealth producersof tho country. Spot,

of the extenslvo building to be done cotton lu today thu cheapestAmerl-b- y

that road. It Is proposed In the can commodity on tho market and
amendmentto continue Its presentline the entire South should stand loyally
from Stamford,JonesCounty, through j together as one man to defeat this
tho counties of FUher, Scurry, Kent,' staple trom the ravishing raids of
Garza, Crosby, Lubbock, Hale, Uimb. outsiders and foreigners.
Bailey and .Palmer to a point on th
Texns-No- Mexico line within ten
miles of tho northwest corner of Dea,
Smith County. It also provides ror
two branches, one from Clnlrotte,
Erath County, through Eastland Conn-

ty to Strawn, Palo Pinto County, nnd
tho other from De Leon, Comanche
County, to Nolan, Nolan County, j

through the countiesof Eastland,Cal
lahan and Taylor.

Abilene and Northern.
Austin: The Attorney General ap-

proved, and the Secretary of State
filed tho charter or tho Abilene and
NorthernRailway company of Abilene.
Capital stock 1200,000. Purpose, con-

struction of a Hue of railroad com-

mencing at Hamlin, JonesCounty, on.
the KansasCity, Mexico and Orient,
and through Jones County to Anson,
thence to Abilene and from there
through Taylor, Runnels, Colemnn,
Concho and McCiilloch Counties to
Brady, tho present terminus of tho
Frisco, n distanceof about 100 miles,
and n branch line from Anson to
Stamford, a distanceof fifteen ml.es.,

resided
sx of

Uy

great agony.

Inspector
Fort Worth: L. Markcll,

car In tho employ or

the Texas and railway, was
killed at Monday morning lu
tho Texas Pacific yards whilo lol- -

sitting

Bennett,aged yours, killed

J. Denlson win
by and

500. heaviestvoting
heard Thu total vote

polled county
light. Mr Matbla' only

opponent D,

VALUE COTTON.

Jordan Issues an Ad-

dress the Situation.
Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 0. PresidentHnr-vi- e

Jordan of tho SouthernCotton As-

sociation gives out the following:
Novrr In the history of cotton pro--

Theodore Price of New York nnd his
associatesto depressthe price or spot
cotton without injury to tnc price
cotton goods, lines cotton
goods are advancing each month In

price. no Instance has the price
for manufactured fabrics gone down.
Tho cotton producer is the the
whole civilized world seems to be com-

bined to depressand to shackleIn the
bondage of and serfdom. The
mnn who boldly stands out for the
cotton growers becomes nt once tho
general targot for abuse adverse
criticism from thu world of centralized
capital and industrial activity. Tho
man who would try to depress tho
nrlce of any farm product below Its

value, especially cotton, which
, is so largely xported, cannot claim

i Tho balanceof the unsold portion
i 0f the present crop, which will
I

not 1.250,000 bales, Is worth

at tho lowest estimate 15c per pound
I on its intrinsic merits. Such a price
tor the balancewould not averagethe
whole crop at a price exceeding 11 c

t0 ti,t. farmers, 1 have
challenged thu spinners to show by

facts figures on the cost man

ufacture selling price of tho
fabric wherein their investments

would be injured. By their sjlenco
they ttdmlt my contention to 'bo cor-tec- t

and every spot nolder in the
South should Btand Arm for cents
and force a squaredeal. Jor-

dan, President,SouthernCotton Ass'n.

George Whlton, alios J. T.
charged with robbery, broke Jail at
Wichita Falls by digging a holo
through brick wall under front
window. Tho burse of M. Johnson
wag found missing at the sametime.

It is now said that the oil well at
Eureka, Navarro County, about which
there hnB bon so speculation.

hud been married a short time.

The gin and mill plant belonging to
Noble at Trinidad, waa

Monday morning. Cause unknown.
Loss itf.OOO, partially covered by in-

surance.

j ro Karrison at Fort Sill will particl-- v

Weldon, the oldest sou of Senator
Joseph W, was stricken with
appendicitis Saturday and vus oper-

ated on at tho Provldenco hospital,
Washington,Mondny morning by Drs.
Mltchfll und Sowers Tho case crlfc
teal.,

h regarded as a prouueer ami inai
' " " 'Mrs. Hagarner.aged C5. was burned "'""""J ls,

!"'" " al",thcr' tho rl boInB
to death Monday morning nt Coma...

m,,ve" now for that purpose,while'die. Her clothes caught fire
standing In front a fireplace, nnd jr8t ,;,j Williams, who with
soon tho flames enveloped her body j htT husband miles east Yoa-an-d

Bho wns burnedall over In a most .m klllca herself Sunday morning
horrible mannerand lived bIx hours In tnklng a poisonous drug. Deceased

Car Killed.

.Milton a
railway Inspector

Pacific
8 o'clock

and

anil

and

and and
aud

Bailey,

lowing his usualemployment. He was
struck by. a passengercar which was - Benett,a prominent citizen of

backing u and his leg and neck were Cooper, was round dead In a
broken. As he wore an g

' chair in the mayor's office nt that
attachment to his cap, it is supposed place. The deceasedwas an

ho railed to hear the cur as it or of tho town aud had as
' trlct clerk of Delta County.

Charles Arndt, husband of tho wo- - Will Utilize Soldiers,

man who died from tho effects pols-- 1 Lnwton, Okla.: Tho secretaryor tho
on near Huron a few days ago, died Interior hasInstructed Col. E. T.

Dnath won from rlssey, game warden supervisor, to
poison, but by whom administered is , conduct a three days' hunt comiaenc-no-t

known. Ing today, to rid tho national game pro.
' servo at Fort Sill wolves. Tho on.

J. W. 42

himseir atonuaynigut mowing nal0 lhc hunl an(1 cxpectcil
top his head with double- - tho monted hunters will number
barreled shotgun near tho Masonic, 000 Ttl0 0Dtlre acres forest
Homo the farm Hunter, r0Hcrve will covered during tho
nearFori Worth. nunti

Woods, Denlson, Elected. Markell, carpenter, thirty-Denslo-

More completo tr uRe. ,nt0 Pennsylvania,

from tho specialelection held Gray, was killed while working the Tex-so-n

County, Fob, Rep-- Pacific yards Fort Worth,

resentutlve tho LcglBlature, sue aaw tho uccldent which waa

cecd the late Capt. Woods, .show train switching.
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ALL OVER'

Thoro Is talk of a
lino from Hillsboro to 1
ton via Waco.

Smith County Is Installing
electric lighting system to btlj
hor public buildings lu Tyler.

Elijah Miller, a negro, ls

at Wnxahachlo charged witn',
attempt to outrago tho wife of Ed

rack, a Uohemluu farmer living nc

Garrett.
Cecil A. Lyon, who has boon In the

City of Washington for some tlmo
looking after tho dispositionof a num-

ber of Federaloftlces In Texas,has re-

turned to Sherman.

Thoso promoting tho San Marcos-Lulln- g

Intcrurban say that work will
be commended at an early dato and
rushed to completion.

The mayor and city marshal of Viv-

ian, near Shroveport, havo received
anonymous letters from unknown par-

ties giving them wnrnlng that they
must resign and leave town.

Alex Stevens,a young brakemanon
tho SouthernPacific, was shot In tho
mouth by a woman at San Antonio.
Sho was arrestedon the chargeof as-

sault to murder. Stevenswill recover.

A Chautauquaassociation will bo
organized at Oklahoma City In the
near future, und It ls planuedUoerect
a building for tho assemblyand for
use as a convention ball. '"

North Fort Worth citizens aro mov-

ing for a separate postofllco. Up tn
tho present, the city of North Fort
Worth ls supplied byFort Worth.

R. W. Brahan, manager of tho de-

partment of agents of penitentiaries,
has handed his resignation to Finan-

cial Agent Wortham, to take effecton
March 1.

Tho Prohibitionists of Navarro coun-
ty arc urging organizationfor the pur-

pose of bringing about a more rigid
enforcementof the local option law.

James Moroney, head of the Dallas
Commercial Club and one of the lead-
ing citizens of that city, has tieen
elected president of the Stato Fair
Association.

Gideon J. Gooch. aged slxty-fly- o

years, died Wednesdny morning ut --

o'clock. Ho was one of the oldest
nnd most highly respectedcitizens of
Palestine.

Junlo B., tho llttlo d

daughter of Is-ia- and Fannlo Parker,
living near Elkhart, tn Henderson
county,was fatally burnedby exposure
U an opcn"TTiO"M5u"d'

The total receiptsof tho Dallas post-offi-

for January, 190C, weie
and thubu of January, 1905.

were $31,231.44, showing an increase
of $1,911.1C, of about 15 per cent. Jan-
uary Is usually one of tho poorest
monthsIn the year and the percentage
of lncreasonecessarilysmaller.

"A roan by tho nameof Mayo, while
going over the track, waa struck by
a freight train on the Central near
Hearue, and Instantly killed, Thu
train was btopped and the body taken
from under thecars. Mr. Mayo leaves
fivo orphan children. Deceased wa
a good citizen and well liked.

A fire starting early Thursday
morning In a hotel run by Americans
consumed thirty-seve- n buildings In

tho heart of the businessdUtrlct cf
Panama,doing damngo to the JiTent
of about a quarter of a million dol-

lars.

J. M. Ncal, another ono of tho ear-
ly settlers, died ut his home In the
Bascom community, near Taylor, ut
the advancedago of 85 years. Ho wiyi
a Confederate veteran, and had re-

sided In Smith County forty years.

Dr. Julian C. Flold, one of tho most
prominent physiciansof North Texn..
died at Denlson Wednesday. Ho wot.
an of tho legislature, a,

memberof the city council, and serv-
ed as physician lu Gen. Price's army
throughout tho war.

Harland Blackmon, a four-ycnrol-d

child, of Merkel, obtaineda pistol and
went out tn tho yard, pointed It nt bis
head andfired. Tho ball glanced. In-- U
fllctlng slight injuries from tyvcnV jiV

powder burns. '

For the second tlmo Mrs, Mnry Mc
Geo Hall, leader ot Elijah Dowlu'
church at San Antonio appearedIn th
corporation court Friday, charg
ed with disturbing tho peaceby loud
and voclforous languageon the streets.
Sho was fined $25.

nui .
isoiiio rrancescrosier, a lunr-year-ol-

child, was allowed to play with
matchesat her homo In Dallas, Wed-
nesdayshe was badly ourned by set-
ting hor clothing on fire and on
Thursday died from thu burns.

On application of threo of the four
National banlis lu Galveston, Tef..
Galvoston has been designatedbyyio" "'
Controller of tho Currency in are--
sorve city and the Natlonul' ban;s lo-

cated thcro may now act us reserve
agents for other National banks.

T - ,, ,1
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Cotton Figures
Beginsto Look
FarmersJfftcr

Like

Fob. 2. The Humut?
.Jcstordny authorized Dheclur North Grain from Galveston,

i to disburdenhimself of his secret con-- 1 Galveston: Excluding tho vesselsIn

corning tho cotton. It wns movril the Mexican nnd Cuban trade, thero
somewhat by compnrslon for the 1)1- ' cleared from tho xrt of UalveMon

rector, but moro by the reflection that during tho month of January, thirty
.such lnrormiitlon as he has galhuied steamerswith either full or part car-"i- s

dangerouswhen kept secret. goes or grain. All told these vessels
Mr. Crumpacker,the rhalrmnn of clearedwith 3,1 18,030 bushelsor grain,

tho committee which icporled the divided as follows: Corn 2,SG4,(M"

resolution, said, In urging its adt ' bushels, wheat 10,1 13 bushels,barley
tlon, the Director bud gathered tho
information regardingcotton yet to be
clnncd as mcasuroof economy.

Mr. Burleson, who ndvocnted tho
'adoption of the resolution, aIho suld
tho Director was heartily sorry, nnd
that ho would not do It again. "It was
novor Intended," ho said, "that tho
CensusBureaushould gather Informa-

tion in which any clement of ostium--'
tlon entered, but now thnt these esti-

mates had been collected, they should
be given out at once, ttnil In thu reg-

ular vay."
Tho statement that Mr. North Is

sorry that ho gathered tho Informa-
tion is no He has been
harassedevery since he got It, and
would gladly have made It public ex-

cept for his reluctance to assumethe
for what might happen

to tho market. ,

Tho most significant featuro of tho
discussion which attended I lie adop-

tion of tho resolution today was a
general expression o

of tho bickerings among those
Interested In the rotten trade. Con-

gress Is coming to think thnt the In-

formation which tho Governmentgath-

ers 1b being used largely to promote
speculation,mid It Is also coming
to doubt If It be possibleto satisfy all
the which concern them-- i

Selves with cotton. There Is a sus-- 1

plclon that some of these organl.n
J l tlons which profess a mission to fos- - j u dog Tuesdny, believed to bo mnd.

Vlor.tho welfare of cotton glowers nre. The child was taken to Kaufmnn

leechesupon them, and that terday, whero the madstoneadhered
'tfieyf are more intent on private pro ' five hours.

r

Jtt'tKnn on conservingthe Interest of

tnof growers.

Farmers' Union Cat
Dallas: H. A. Cnlvln. president of

tho Farmers' Union, has issued a call
for a meeting of the Texas division

be held In Dallas on March t:. The
call was Issued' Wednesdaymorning
nnd has been sent out to the various
unions and locals. A rate of one and
one-fift-h fares for the round trip from
all Texas points has been announced,

Oy.Ttni'. that the meeting will
largely attended.

Inasmuch ns somo very Important
questions are to be discussednnd
probably disposed of, the meeting
promises to be one of great Import-

ance to tho farmers of Texas. It li
mated that the marketing or cotton,
tho warehousing of farm products
nnd tho promotion of cotton manu-

facturing nre subjects In which every
farmer of the 8tnte Is Interested,and
their correct solutionIs of Importunes
to a., classes.

Harrison Brandon was Instantly
killed near Alvarudo whllo plowing,
by the uccldentul dlscburgo of hlB

rllle, which he was carrying on his
plow to kill rabbits. He was found
lying In the furrow.

An agedman known as "Uncle Jim- -

' but who was a comparative
stranger, died while seated In a chair

iat his boarding house In Dallas.

Speed Contest to Begin.
;St. Jiuls, Mo.: The Gould lines,

Frisco nnd the Missouri. Knnsns
Texas will begin Ihelr thirty-da- y

ed contest on Sunday morning for
('Government'scontract to carry tho
gthweslernmall. They Issued their
gcdulos Thursday and uro making

for thhe fast runs from
t. Louis to tho principal points in

.southwestMissouri, southeastKansas,
: Indian Territory, Oklahoma, Arkansas
' and Texas.

Flying Missile Crushed 8kul.
Texarliunu. Ar'.t.. Charles C. .Mur- -

bfay, foreman In tho Louisiana nnd

thirty miles east of here, died Thurs-
day afternoon us the result of an

receivedTuosjlay afternoonwhen
he was struck over tho eye'by ploca

Nf flying machinery while he' was at
work In tho shops. The missile crush-;e- d

the skull and exposed tho brain,
the man lingered until he died as

Etated.

New Paper at Fort Worth.
; The Evening Star, a
paper,hers made Its ap--

According to Its cdl- -

an, tho paper will bo
ad "whllo acknowledge
kservlcncy to party, 11

entally Democratic."
,g editor and David
srly ot tho Record,

Q. Dawson la In

Business, department.
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Washington,
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111,111)0 bushels. Ah compared with
.laniiary, 1005, the clearancesduring
the month Just closed exceeded by
21:1,44:! bushelsof, wheat, 10,000 bush-

els of hurley and 1,125,155 bushelsof
corn.

News has been receivedthnt E. M.
L. Williams, a well-know- planter of
Darlington, was assassinated at 2

o'clock Thursday afternoon.

The Olln Hlcock Oil and Gns Com-

pany has boon chartered for the pur-

pose of developmentIn the Tulsn, 1.

T Hold. The company Is capitaliz-
ed nt 3o,000.

V. (J. Strange of Hawthorne, J. S.
Brlcp of Singer and Ben Collins of
Kansas City, compose a syndicate,
which has purchasedabout 7,600 acres
of tho Underwood tract, near Singer.
I.a., for S3u0,(00. The purchaserswill
erect n new sawmill.

Bleeding at tho nose caused tho
death of the small daughter of Leo
C'atn, who lives near Lcwisvllle, Den-

ton County. The blood began to How

from her nose late In the nftcrnoon
anil continued until during the night,
when death occurted.

A lltllo daughterof Mr. Phillips, in
the east part of ICnnts, was bitten by

The new Majestic Hott. opened at
Lake Charles.L11.. Thurso.-.'-. It cost
$150,000, contains 109 rooms nnd is

" modern construction throughout,
Tho now electrlct railway, costing
1200,000, nUo began operationsThurs-
day.

The Iron poles used on the old Gov-

ernment telegraph line betweenLare-
do ami Brownsville, covering a dis-

tance of 225 miles, wilt bo shipped to
jhe. Philippines to be used In string-
ing lines In that country.

Four moro anarchists, makng six-

teen during tho past fortnight, were
shot without a trial in the citadel at
Warsaw Thursday. Of the total fif-

teen wcro Jews.

Hon. Monta J. Moore, who has been
reported as a candldatofor Governor,
states thnt ho Is not u candldatonnd
wilt not be a cant..date.

Murderer Meador Dies.

Dallas: W. J. Meador, the man who
shot and killed his wife and who se-

riously wounded himself after commit-
ting the deed on tho morning of Dec.
23. died Thursday at St. Paul's sanl-larlau-

Meador shot himself In the
upperportion of tho left lung. At tho
time there was but little hope of the
man's recovery, but lie rallied aftor
being taken to tho city hospital but
later relapsed.

I Body Cut Literally to Pieces.

Tcxarkunu: Tho remainsof a negro
boy bythe name of Neal Cofee, was
found on the tracks of the Kansas
City Southern railway at Wilton, a
few miles north of here. Tho body
had been literally ground to pieces.
It Is tho belief that theboy had either
laid down on tho track and went to
sleop, or elso was murdered andplac-

ed upon the track. This last Is the
acceptedtheory othis death.

Will Exploit Oil In Anderson.

PalestIn: Mr. J. W. Ozracnt Is homo
from Houston,where ho closed a deal
for nn oil rig, and as soon as the ma-

chinery arrives tho new oil company,
recently organized In ths city, will
begin to bore for oil. Tho Anderson
County Oil and Mineral company Is
the nameof the oil company and com-

prises about thirty citizens of Pales-
tine. They havo taken out a charter,
capitalized at $5,000.

g 8tatute Upheld.

Austin: The supremecourt, In the
gambling Injunctioncaseof ex parte
It. J, Allison from Waco, uphold the
act of the last legislature In every
particular, authorizing tho writ, of In-

junction to apply to gambling bouses,
so that ownersof samecould bo pre-

vented from using or allowing 'to be
used, any housefor gamblingpurpose
.whatsoever.
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THE RATE BILL
LOOKS LIKE A GO.

The President Does Not Question
Source of Help.

Washington, reb. 1. Tho readiness
of tho President to accedeto Mr Gil-

lespie's request for Intormatlon con-

cerning tho Pennsylvania merger Is
said to have been duo to his belief
that tho Democrats have fashioned
for Mm a helty club with which to
reconcile tho railroads to tho rnte
bill, it wns even said this Afternoon'
by a Ilepiilillcan member ot the
House, who4o opportunities to get au-

thentic Information arc good, that no
effort will be made to dlssuadu the
Democratsfrom seekingany other In-

formation of like kind.
Accordingly, tlieru is a likelihood

that some Democratwill within a few
days Introduce a resolution calling
on the President to get from the In-

terstate Commerce Commission any
evidenceIt may have tending to show
that Mr. Harrlman has brought hU
properties Into a combination that a
law frowns upon.

Colncldently, the House Committee
on Postofllces and Post Itoads Is con-

sidering the matter of mall carrying
contracts. The belief Is that the rail-

roads have been greatly overpaid for
this service In general and there Is n

dispositionon both sidesof tho House
to bring about Eome reform. The Ad-

ministration will not discouragethis
nor any other Inqulsltlveness which
may tend to tenilnd the railroads that
the sltuatlo could bemade much more
unpleasantfor them than It Is by the
pendency of a rate bill. Tho sudden-
ness with which the Pennsylvania
ceasedIts opposition to the President's
plans is said to have suggpMed to him
their vulnerability, and ho Is dispos
ed to fight them with their own weap
ons. Thero are many who think the
cessationof the Pennslyvnnla'soppo-

sition was duo to the belief that no
rate bill that hasany teeth in It wll
bo passed, but the President, of
course. Is disinclined to accept this
theory.

Move to Syndicate Drug Stores.
Now York: It Is authoritatively sta

ted In the wholesale drug district here
that the United Chemists' Company,
Just Incorporated In New Jersey and
Delaware with a capital of $10,000,-000- ,

has nlready begun taking over
finely located and desirable drug
stores In the principal cities of the
country, Including New York. Phila-

delphia, Chicago, Cleveland, Pittsburg,
St. IxjuIs, Cincinnati and Baltimore.
Options on retail drug stores In all
cites arc-- being secured. George J.
Whclman of Syracuse,who organized
and hasso successfullyand profitably
managed the United Cigar Stores Co.,
Is president of the United Chemists'
Company, and Acker, Merrill &. Con-dl- t,

Park & Tllford and other million-

aire concernsInterested in the tobne-c- o

trust are reported to be bnck of
the company, together with n syndi-

cate of Western capitalists nnd
bankers. It is stated that tlir- - meth-

ods of the United Cigar Stores will
be pursued.

Pitiable Death of a Child.

Vlnltn, I. T.: The dead body or lit-tl- o

Rvclyn Woods, tho
daughter of Henry Woods, who wan-

deredaway from home last week, was
found In the woods about u mile from
her home late Wednesday. The lit-

tle girl became lost In the woods and
the snowstormcaughther and shewas
frozen to death. The searchingparty
had built a big Are within 150 reet of
where the body was found.

He Wasn't Drowned.
Orango: The body of tho man fished

out of the SabineIlivcr nt Stark, La.,
and identified ns Kd Jenkins, nbout
two weeks ago, was that of somo one
else. Kd Jenkins Is working at the
Sabine Tram Company mill at Juan-Ita- ,

La., hale and hearty. The de-

scription of the corpse was enough
to mislead Jenkins' friends here, but
be writes he Is In his usual health
and that-h-e can throw no light upon
tho situation.

Minister Buy a Saloon.
Lawton, Ok.: lie v. J. M. Merritt,

pastor ot the Christian Church at
Fletcher, has purchasedof J. B. y

bis saloon. McKInley will he
allowed the privilege or running the
saloonuntil his county licenseexpires
In April. After this the terms of the
sale are that the saloon business In

that town shall ceaseand the saloon
will be turned into a place of worship.
Postmaster Dodd, an elder (n the
church, Is In tho move.

Gideon J. Gooch Dead.
Palestlno: Gideon J, Gooch, aged

C2 years, a prominent lawyer and
land'man of this city, died at his home
on Trinity street. He had been Identi-

fied with Palestine and Anderson
County slnco his childhood. He was
burled by Palestine Lodge No. 31, A

F, & A. M with Palestine Coram
dery No. 3, K. T as escort.' For
years u constant sufferer, bebore It
with tho patience and fortitude of a
soldier and a Christian gentleman.
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To Raise Chickens,
Durnnt, I. T.: Atwood C. Illsncr,

president of tne Farmers' National
bank of Dtirant, Is establishingon bis
farm a poultry farm of largo propor-

tions. One thousand hens and GOO

turkeys, ducks, geese and guineaswill
be turned loose on the range Feb. 15.
A hen house of GOO nests and fifteen
Incubatorswill be placed. Mr. Klsncr

'i. ,.. rnl-- - fine fowls. W. It. Col-

lins, Q. A. Winter and A. B. Clark
uu moo establishing poultry farms
hei o, k

Pioneer Physician Dead.
Denlson: Dr. Julian C. Field, one of

the pioneer residents of Denl-so-

probably the oldest practi-

tioner In North Tpxas nnd n member
of the Twenty-Fift- h TexasLegislature,
died here after a lingering Illness, C4

J ears of age. Dr. Field was a native
of Tennessee,but grew to munhooj
In Utile Hock, Ark., at which place
he enlisted In the Confederate. Army
and served during the entire Civil
War as an army surgeon under Gen.
S. 11. Mnxey.

ChlcagoansWant Reform,
Chicago: The depths of the people's

feelings and purposes tegardlng crime
In Chicago was responsible for two
stirring antl-crlm- meetingsTuesday.
At a meeting of the antl-crlm-

the sentiment was unanimous for 0

saloon licenses a mensurewhich
will nt once provide funds for tbo
employment of more policemen and
reduco the numberof bar rooms.

Prominent Merchant Suicides.
San Antonio: With a pistol by his

side, the body of A. A. Wolff, aged
seventy, spnlor member of the Wolff
K. Marx company, the leading dry
goods firm of this city, was found
Wednesdaymorning In a vacant lot
on the river hank. On the lapel of
his coat was a note requesting that
his businesspartner and family bo no
tlflpd. He was seen In tho act of
shooting by J. P. Street.

Tho Two Brothers' saloon, In tho

leart of the businessdistrict, of s'an
Antonio, was burglarised and I'll ta-

ken from the cash drawer.

Itaska businessmen have organized
for the put pose of enlarging the trade
und phereof Influence of' that town.

Hill County will vote one a 15o

road tax at an early date.

A company was organized at tho
Board of Trade rooms at Palestinefor
the growing of sumatra wrapper to-

bacco. Five acreswill bo plantedand
grown under canvas. All the neces

sary stocK was sutiscriueu anu me
enterprise will be pushed.

A car load of peanuts has been
shipped from ltosser to Paris. This
is the second ear of peanutsshipped
out of Kaufman County thnt were
grown the past season. A move Is on
foot to establish a factory for tbo
products of the peanut.

Mrs. James Goodard, living on the
Boysen ranch, two miles west of
Prownwood. accidentally shot herself
thiougli the left breast with a ::2cal-Ibe- r

pistol. Her recovery Is very im-

probable.

Jesse Itabone, a young cattleman
from Klgln, was assaultedby an un-

known negro In San Antonio wltn tho
butt end of a pistol nt mldnlgnt with
the Intention of robbery. He had
been lured to a lonely place by tba
negro and assaulted, Tho negio es-

caped.

Struck a Floating Mine.
Berlin: Ilerr Ilnllu. director of the

Hamburg-America- line, announced
that tho German steamer Silvia of

that line which left Vladivostok on
Monday with a large number of K'ls-sla-ii

troops who were returning home,

struck a mine and had to roturn In a
sinking condition to Vladivostok, at
which place shuwas run ashoreIn or-

der to prevent her becoming a total
loss. Only one lire was lost, that or

the cook.

It U learned that arrangementsare
being made to establish a new town
on tho ptoposed route of the Trinity
and Brazos Valley Hallroad near
where Burdwell now Is. The new slto
will be about sixteen miles southeast
of Waxahuchiu.

The Rl Paso Fair Association, re-

cently organized,will buy Washington
Park from J. H, Boner for $40,000 and
uso tho resoil for annual exhibitions
beginning next full.

Mrs. Eliza Hlckorson was burned to
death In her houso Tuesdayand tbo
building was consumed by flames Just
outside the eastern limits of Marltn.
Sho was SC years of ago and resided
with her son, who was absent at tho
time.

'10 Western Llvo Stock Sfiow
opened at' Denver Monday with 328

entiles nnil nver 100 cars of fine stock.

for exhlL Hon. Tho show is well at--

tended fro, all over the country.
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I nm Rlldlnc Into th dark, the dark,
T11 tin-- miunrl of n dliuiliiK oar.

Willi the ullont ni h'hlnd me pprcflil,
,nd the ulloiit urn licf'iio,

And far nn the helBlit In the beacon llsbt
1 left uu the failing shore.

The wnlern slrl below, below.
Ad the dnrkneH km Iris nlxive;

The soft night blushes nRnltml my hnnd
With the iiirIi of n winning ilovo-Ai-

yenr on the height Is the beacon light
That lights me to mv love'
Alice F. Tllden In National Mngnzln.
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"And so you write uplifting poetry
Miss Howard," ho asked in slightly
bored tones.

Jeanuettefroze him with a look.
"Perhapsverse would sound better,"

ho nssentedquietly with a quizzical
shadow of a smile back of his plncu
uez.

Jcnnnettc Ignored him majestically
If that stunning adjective may bo ap It
piled to pounds
ot youthfulncss.

"l must havo put my foot In It
perhaps torn tho delicate lace from
a fragilo fancy," ho continued tenH-Ingl-

Interestedby her provoked e

whero the delighted conversa-
tional efforts of numerouscharming
maidens had failed.

Jennnette flashed a sudden, sunny
smtlo at him. Ho started as he
looked, for tho first time, full In her
eyes. They were smiling eyes with
sunny gleams In their warm, brown
depths not nt all tho eyes of a poet-
ess as he bad fancied them.

"H you want to win my undying
hatred,pester me with remarks about
my popular verse silly stuff 1" Jean-nett-e

said savagely.
"Always alliterative?" he questioned

smiling.
"Merely n matter of habit," she re

plied, Hushing under his laughing
look.

"Whnt shall wo talk about, then?"
he questioned gravely.

"Yourself," she responded with
readiness. He looked at her commls-cratlngl-

"Poor thlngt" ho said, "she doesn't
know."
. Jcannettohelped herself to nlad be-f- j

. she asked, wrinkling her dainty
brows In curiosity, "What, for good-

ness' sake? You look like a triple
tragedy In bronze." Then, as a sus-
picion took shapo In her mind, she laid
her fork down and faced him fear
fully. "You're not-h- er. Words failed I

Tin irw1rlo1 cnlnmtilv 'X rnrtnlni
am, to my everlasting-- sorrow.' norof,
piled with feeling.

Jeannette sighed, '.

of n kind." she said,
together for a purpose. I'll reiHy have
to ask your name. My thoughts were
wool gathering when you were"

"Ithymo-gatherln- moro probably,"
ho Interrupted, laughingly. "I'll con-

fess that I've been trying fn vain to
And a suitable rhyme for"

"O, don't!" sho exclaimed, "as if
I didn't have troubles of my own. And
tho name?" she askedsuddenly.

"Walnwright Orrln Wulnw:ight."
"Not tho Walnwright?" sho isked In

awed tones.
"The same, please your ladyship."

ho bowed with exaggerateddeference.
"And hore, I've been I've '.pen Just

too Impertinent for Oh!" s'10 stam-
mered. He caught tho amused gleam
under tbo long eyelashes,however.

"Let's form a truco nnd declare tho
subject barred," be offered. She smil-
ed an eagerassent.

"Whero shall I begin?"ho aeked, ad-

miring her clear-cu-t profile with the
long, slendercurve ot cheek and chin,
tho fine pallor ot her skin that flushed
at tho slightest provocation, tho
quaintly-arche- brows that went to n
slight point, lending a look of piquan-
cy to her small face. Her eyeB, ho
noted, were far apart and large ten-
der, too, he decided, as well as humor- -

"And so you write uplifting poetry?"
ous rather an unusual combination
In a woman's eyes.

"I'm only in town for a couple of
days. Where did you say you were
staying?"

"I didn't say," remarked JeannettlW
trenchantly.

"May I nsk whero you aro staying?
"You may," sho tendered, a wick-

edly mischievous gleam brightening
her glance.

"Then where" Her soft laugh
stopped his words. "I'm not stay-In- g

I live here," sho offored conclll-atlngl-

. "Yes, and where? I mean to call,"
bo said quietly.
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"No," Interrupted Joannctte, hur-
riedly "I don't receive callers I have-
n't time," she explained, rather lamp-ly- ,

In answer to his surprised look.
His firm mouth twitched with sup-
pressed amusementas he replied:

"So be It, your ladyship.'' She
glanced furtively nt his strong face,
and scolded herself for tho Interest

evoked.
"Did ou ever have an Ideal?" ho

asked Irrelevantly. Jcannetto flushed
for ho had caught tho look of admira-
tion In her eyes.

"Heapsot 'em," she responded read-
ily.

"I mean, did ou ever cherish tho
likeness of a possibility and suddenly

I, ", 1

"I guess perhaps."
discover that It was a real flesh and
blood creation Instead ot tho figment
n nn nnnnl,lA Imn rrt nnMnn 7Ul (111 IIUOIUUIC llllllbt""'""'

Slip looked,at4itoUJtoullfci"JMEjyftT.
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eye j with meaning. Jeannette laugh-
ed and stirred in embarrassment.
"You don't mean " sho began with
her customary straightforward direct-
ness, "that I nm the unspeakable "

"That Is preciselywhat I do mean."
ho replied, gravely. "I dldn t recog-
nize tho likenessnt first. It was sev-
eral minutes before you unbPnt suf-
ficiently to bestow your smiles."

"Gracious! You alarm me!" Jean-nelte- 's

flippancy had saved her from
many difficult situations of which this
was not tho least In her eyes.

"What n child jou are." He smiled
In amused tolerance.

"How long have you entertained
this this "

"Ideal," ho supplemented softly.
Her eyes dropped under his warm
scrutiny.

"I wonder If you could recall a
time as far back ns "

"Mr. Walnwright!" Jeannette bris-
tled In simulated Indignation at the
posslblo Implication In his words.

"It wns a spring day In early May,"
ho continued dreamily. Ignoring her
exclamation, "a bevy of school girls
with long braids dawn their backs
wore parading the park with their
chaperon,an elderly lady with a gray
curl down each side of her face."

"Dear old Curlle!" exclaimed Jean-
nette, thoughtlessly.

"Tho lint of tho fairest one of them
nil a slim, childish, elf of n girl
blew down tho street,and a lad of ten-de- r

years gave pursuit and rescued
the offensive piece ot headgear. He
returned It. trembling with the bold-

nessot his daring, to tho owner, who
would not even lift her long laBhcs as
sho thnnked him faintly. I've alwnys
had an overwhelming desire to find

that young lady and see for myself
what kind of ojes she possessed,that
she was so unwilling to use them."

"And that was jou I should never
havo believed it." Jeannette laughed
a bit absently. She wns eating ber
Ice slowly, unappreclatlvcly,though It
was her favorite confection.

"And now that I have found the
eyes," he continued, a now determina-
tion In his voice. "I mean to follow
them up and see what lies back of
them."

"You'd be disappointed,"Jeannette
offered faintly.

"I'm willing to take my chances,"
ho looked at her searchlngly."I mean
to see )ou he declared.

Tho hostesshad given tho sign. As
they rose, sho said, laughingly, "I sup
pose you two havo decided to collabo-
rate on some great work or other."

Walnwright questioned Jeannette
with steadyeyes.

"We have, have wo not?" he asked.
Jcannetto flashed a quick look Into
their frank depths.Her heart throbbed
a bit as she replied In a low volte, "I
guess perhaps."
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' Mill t.A MAIL MATTkll

JilIMSCWll'TIONl
Ohii Year 1 imMK Monltn Mb

I'tJII'.mil-- HVKH ATI'tllAY MOHIlVfl

HAnlvhul., TKXAS, 10, l!0tt,

The lumber nit'ii, null iihmi, uv
wntuijt tor the Nipir and fret-
ting tlieniM'lv-- . itiierviewi-ri- ,

milking soiin1 nmt'iiiuiih urgn.
j incuts ami intent itn,oino''i,uii.

viuciiijE iuris, 10 Minw inni
thiTi' is no lumber t'rn- -t in uxit
oni't, but that 'iHkuKl"ttUddiihd-e- s

of lumber lmv ricii in prire
bmuiso of tlit !liortHio of tim-

ber anil uiiTtMiMtl Jeiunntl for
luinbHi. Sui'h ftipif mid nrru-mt-iit- s

would.urcountlor a rad-ti- al

- , but the hhortii"? in tim-bi-- r

h.u not i .ikcn placesuddenly
and tuudemand - not .so "leaf
outM.lt of curtain localities or
hections a to warrant the yreat
iiii'ii'ite in prices wliieh has oe-cui-

within a year. Many peo-

ple aie not going to nelieve that
there is not a lumber trust until
Mtiiieriiiiig is turned inside out
to prove it.

co mil umifikijD ami thi:
iiEi:r rii usr.

llevi-'winj- r the testimonywhich
ha.s been given by the puckers
in the preliminary (muring now
in piouiess in the federal court
at Chicago, in .support of their
plea ot exemption,basedon the
chiiin that Ciiiled States Com.
missionerof Corporations Gar-Hel- d

ptouii-c- d them that no facts
given him In them in his investi-

gation of the beef trust should
be usi m a prosecutionagainst
them, the Dalhis N'ew.s ciaicludes
with the following ver. pertiu-enf-c

statement:
"li nub ummrkwlile trniiinmiy

xliiHif- - i iiflllrtn 'oiiKrirn'.v mi
th I i ilii it i - ii repre--

st-- i iic li i , i 'V un'l tin

iZ'iltH'."T : a--. ' r .': fW 'Mhi-r-
, lils'lIT1..

vf..7XTWMW,toMV' '?mmr;
j. II, (III lll IIIIIIT

tl - n t lie, "Ii n illur
Co I T" IV i 111." I" ' II- -

I r I ')( .1111". t H Op,e

Illf '. II Vk III.' . ( 111 I I I llll II

)! , .i I r ii i n ' p.iy
on t ii n- - i i iiiiiiui '.niHrs,
tljC"' i puiilio priinwrf In dolilwr- -

II OI- - 'lll llWt III KUV lllf- -

lllltfll .M i lielvri nt Ilia
Iw "I t nw tiwnf trum from tUf puins
iiihI Hen. of tliir iTitusk, from

im ,ni'iiiivuiiioi tmil expL-n--

,ii , r o 'ion. Ol uoiirw it limy tif
ttM r v . I lilt I till U'dtlninnv

ol ti. . A.IHV-.1B- I lit true, and hII iIiiu

I iir N mill" - bnwl nton ilio
luc. .iimpiliHi tliHi a nmy liu true
II i i.fii it points to one of tli

in..,. of nil tli cllbrlH lluii
h.v .'iiiimU Ui Htvt) tliu utility
from '" t. ""' t ol miuu iiruvf 1

- n-- i Muothur noutrrwclonul

in. pii "'" l rwidmixl ubsolutoly

uxi , "
I h, Newb is conwt. Comr.

Gi ' Mini hiHdopnrlmeutwere

.
' hawi'iiM iii iuHtrumenUs in the

TiHOo " the people-t- o aid in reg-

ular ; eorporatioiih and pre-VBi- it

th ynjtJfct, illegal wxactionn
ol (M.uiliinatioiih or trusts, and if

he h i. ith or without the
the I'wwidunt, delib-e.niiei-s

(an thuy claim) opened
th ii fr the encape of the
bMrf i at, pimU he and all who

limvi' .aaiived with him should
biejKiied to public contumely
H(il -- ii.tme that ho and they
uiMjWt nit forget it thib mule of
tlit .lave. Figuratively upeak.
W, inMnuld be kicked far out
irtiif deep, blue tea when the

' jt i.iiijfmitiou of a let rayed

jif ought bo ink him to

frid Uf tfK Medicines.

Mmi'V pit miiiw tor year (rum

rtiim" imtiift, and prefer "l0 ,

r'h-- ' Oin iaht ibe roHKdmiuM
PHuii) ivu. for rhnnmtiin, not
kttuw iiif ' ht rjulak w)lf from jwln

nmy bud iuply by upplylu
CliHiiiiirtnai' Pwu Ilidui and wJili-o- ui

mking uy mwUiii wit.rily.
Forna'nui rwrulPn I)rig tator.

Mr, W. K. ( urlhM hfd bulnh
In iiioonuniy capital yfetorilay.

UOXOK UOIiL.

Kitmiitiitioit, Ilus- -

Uell lMilillcSclwiol, ICiiditii;
I'ebitmrj li, 11)00.

M.i.VKNTU (IHAIli:.

Klfl Honor: WHiiht Ohiiiji, U7J.
yetKiiul Honor: KuU l'ooio, Y1.

TirN'llt OltAlll,.

I'lrtt Honor: I'Mdlu Hmiillloii, ST).
StHMiml flmtoi: Mnink-Mioc- 8H

MN'lll IMtADII.

First Hiiuor: Mnlml Ilnlilwhi, 171.
jjeiwitrt Honor: Hurl Oiill,03 ,

Kinimi (lUAin:

Klr-i- i Honor: Ihjik SlicrrlM.
Seotiml " Vlviuti .MoVlilrlr,0Jfi'7,

8i:vi:.nth aiiAin:.
Kirn ltiiuni: O-i- Oilin, !)ii.
.sfuonil Hon: lU'rtriun Hiiolmiiun.h';

si.vi it tuiAiii:.
l'lrnt Honor: Marvin l'osl, 0)1.
StiMiii(l Honor: lttilli llnli'V, U1J.

FtiTir ititAtu:
v

Kir.si Honor: Oiii Sprou l, DdJ,
yocond llonoi: ZmIiuh Knrniiion, )

Idl'ltTM (lltADH.

Ilrt Hon it. Ilrevnril Liiiii 1)1

Soiiitnl II r: Allruit l'lersuibt) -- ")

TUIU1) (lltAlli:.

Kirn Honor: Dully Colllnn, 07.
Si'coml Honor: Olunii Snillli, 1)2.

lllOIl (IUADH.

Klrl Honor: lCillc Nol.i Lmij:, 01.
Si'uoiiil Hon: Minnii Lvo8prin;iir,01

MIWMICONlMlltADK.

Kirt Honor: IJMb T.vmhi, 07 7.

sji'ooml " IIh'uTiiiiuIihIii(,U7--- 7.

Fiitsr fiiiAin:.
Honor: Eluli. Scull, 07 2--7.

"jti-tini- l Honor: lleryl McConnoll.O'iJ

Ilt'lo .ir tlio iiiuiifi of tliose ulio
received lilt) lilhcil fjr.ule III eiull of
tlio Hili .school llrunulitx:

t'upH'ir: Wlliuor Ouiiip 00.
Collect) l'rep. litii;: Mnajjlo 1'lur-wi- n,

00.
.Moilern HItor: WllnierOamp, OS.

Aiit'lont HIiory: .M.unii.' Muyos, S7.

PIOkIl: Wlliuor Canp,1)7.

Comp. & Uliet: Kul.i l'o.ile, 00.
Klrnt firevk: Licktu hpiowN, 0u.
Kirta butln A: Ruby Kiijreiiilil, SO.

Kntrhli Hisiury: 9ili (jnulv,
.Miibfl llulilin,
Leiri ISuvitm, 100

CJwimiir: KirlOilnll, l
Hiilonl bunt', (100

Kiist Luiin It: Mnry IMmson, OS.

Hij.lii'1 Aleliru: Kuliy Kllzjrt'rultl.OO
Dili tirade Aluliru:

KS8P-f-c, .00;gr'Iiu'lH Sliirrill, 100
LtttiSiiif(iBk'Hl HlK-rrll- l 1

l.n .WMffilloNi.'alliery1'100
I'Ii.hIc1 Uong:

.MuSitii H. William-- , 1

JuIIh Winn, 100

lCurlish Gram: I.w in Miurrlll, 1

Taylor. 100
U .S Hilton: Mildred Parks, 100.

PUBLIC LIBRARY.

'l'liu Initio?, ot llif llutikull .M'l'a.lne
Club iir arran'Ins to ntnrl a puldlo
lidrary in Hu-Uc- I'lioy liavo seunrid
tin books luriiieriy owenetl liy the
Fortnight HuadinK Ulrole, which thuy
uill plai-- in the lilirtry, oVDupl n tuw
vnluiiii"' whlcli aru In tin possesilon
ol InillvidtiaW who liavu nileutt'd to
return thorn.Tlicbti ImidUh Imvo u lab-b- l

pamtDd In lie-i- n kIkihIiij; tliu ownor-hhl-p

and iniiiibur of ihi book and all
who havu ottim hoiikx from tlio

o lookthrourli
tlicir bookh and am--i i iilii If tliey
havu any of ilium and, it no
to pi uau return thum. Thu

book-- and perlnip-- oth-o- r-

aro out, vi: Via C'riiuls, Mossej
1 oil) tin 01(1 Maueu, The ticarlet but-to- r,

Mytiirleii and bfnndH of Our
Ow ii Country. Tliu Imoki. may be left
ill the I'HIJK PltllhS ollln.

'I'llo luiliua alio eollL'll tilt) uoillrlbu-Ho- n

ot iMxikh to i lie libtary. If you
Imvo out-o- r more volume! thai vou
liuvo n-u- and don't spt-uUll- uiro
to kuiip, they will appriu latu tht-iu-.

Tuva. Central KxtuiiMioii.

Austin, 'lux., Koli. 0, Upon ap-
proval by tho A tloruey (jtmurul and
siwirwtiiry of State an iimoiidmunt lo
tliu clmrtur ot Hie l'uxan Cuutral JUil-wu- y

Oompuny wan IIIbiI IvIiik the
Urn! aulhuiillcuin.1 outline o tho

building to liu iloiiu by that
rond. It u propofibd, in thu amuuil-laen- t,

to onuiliuiti lib .prctioul lint-fro-

siimiilord, JuuMooumy, tiinnigli
the oouittliNi ol Pulmr, ciourry, Kont,
UrM, Croaby, buobiiok, Halo, I.ainb,
ftoilojr nod Puliuur tou point on tlio

Vi-Ke- w o Hue within tan
mil ot the northwest oornur of Deaf
ftiaitfi County.

IrHteopuivliiee for two brunahei,
omt from citttrette, Kruih oouuty,
tliriKigb Keetleuit oouiay lo titruwu
Pi-- . Puito ouu.ity, Mini the oiher from
Ie leoii, Couiitiutuu ooiniiy. toKolun,
Xatku ttuuutv, ihroujjii the ouiiiiiUb
ol riaetlnMd, CuMehnii and 'I'aylur.

Ii la reported thru thu Toxin. Cen:
tmlkiOlJu evuuttiiilly Hiqutrwl by
tin Quit, Colorado andrjauta Pu anil

KtV5&33S&yV
I PROFESSIONAL
okflABOOOSXiWXSCaXBOGXiXIXiX1)!

.1 II "MIIIIlJ"
Resident Dentist.

(Mllci- - nTi'i tm llmUU Nullon
nl llitik

OHJi-- No sit'liiiiio KpsI Unci.' Nil 12

a o N'fcvritKirt!)"
Physician and Surgeon,

Dilld' N'oillieniit Uormir Squnrn

Oillrv 'ilion? Vo to
Hr VrathfO' lie

iiKrun . losKt.

Law, Land and
Livo Stook.

A 0 PostKit. MI'y nt l.nw
T I.. .IDXKs, Xotnrr fnbllr

llnkell, Texas,

K M.NHi:, Jl. I)

Chronic Disoascs.
I rftitiiiciil or 0uniuiiitlun

.A Sl'FUAI.TV.
OlHcfln Written IlnllillnR,

Abllcno, Te.n
I

rvSCAlt K OA'IES,

Attorney at Law,

j Oftlrf met tlic ll'uik.

UasUi'll,

(i M(.OVNhI.l '

II.
Attorney at Law.

)lti In llouBti

Ilnli'll, Ti'Mit

v.. (UMIKItl.

Physicianand
Surgeon.

cr North SMu 1'ntillr 8 junre.

Il.ul.ill.

W "CO IT.
.

Attorney at Law,

Hili'i'f I.arKf I.ir.1 of Dpnlr.iWi-Ijtml- t

FarnlihM AliitrncU of
rttln Wrlti Iiioranro . .

Alt kliiilt ol llon-- rurnleheil
I In a Stniuliirl Guaranty Com-

pany nt rpMoimblp rntis . ..

Aillrti W SCOTT,

Haskell, Taxnt,

used in wltli tin- - AiuIiImiii
utit-ui- r, building In Xuw Mexico.
Soiiiu tiro of thu opinion that iho
Tuxaii Outral lias p.iisful to the.Sautii
Poor Is belli out to t liu t B.VBteui under
un option.

Thu iuiturii branuli ol thu5autaIo
urossL'N thuTuMiM Central til Morgan,
unit lorms a dlruL--t lino nortliwui In
tlio iliretillon of ttie Alcliisou The
uxteiiMou Irom Mauilord lo Inium-c-l

tliu feanta Ku in Parniur uoilnty and
eoiitlnue liorlh to Iho Hltilu liliu In

lii-i- to muaii the plans lor Iho
'd (lalvestou-AlchiDO-

uiil-olt- '.

B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM.

Soiur. Prayer.
Opunai',r uxurumes .Mi Jim, Couuh.
Bcripturu ruadiuu, 1 Cor. 12:l-:i- l.

(1) vurues ICiiima Nicholson.
2 vursei Luao Wright.

MJIItf
"Thu coinpluliiiK-s- and purtuulion

ol h church in any locality. " (Paper)
llro.
riiinr.
"I'hu duly of it ohuruli lo thu com

niuulty." (Papur) .Miijtgle Plumon.
auleul ruadlu Hazzlu HiiiImoii.
.Snug.
Huuedlutlou.

NOTICE TO LOCAL UNIONS.

February 7, 1000,
I am iiuthorUod by Iho prualdout to

call a meutlni; ot Thu Fanners (Julon
of Ilaukull county to inuHtat thocourl
houseIn Hafkull on Feb. 24, 1000, at
I o'clock p. id., for thu purposo of
electing to n statu called
tiieollntf lo Im held at DalliiHop Mareh
!, 1000, and lo intend to such other
uusluesK us may oomo up. A full del--

opinion Is uracil to bu present.
Kenpootliully,

F. M. JlLAtlt, tiw
i

Tho BoBt Physio.

Wliun you want it physio that In

mild and gentle, winy lo tuko raid
eertiilu to not, atvayn lion t'haiubur
lulu's Stoinauhand I, Her Tablets,
For saleat Turroll's Drus Kloro

The Fiiui Pit IMS auiiouui'ud two or
throu rtwks ajfo tmt livo Hiukbll
billliftiB moii hud agreedloouiumuucu
nt abuui the sumo time the uruotlou of
large biuiue Iioiinus In ljimkult. Wo
iiiiderAiuiid aruliltuutt oio at work on
thu plans ami ihat tho prolliiiliiury
errkugiuiimiU aro being nude. It is
probable that all ol these huildings
Will be ouiutruulod of manuiuotured
Siwiu, wiitoti In said to bo superior to
ttuUiral stunuor briuk,

KK)- -

New Grooct

esrs-fclff- aarfi8,J

Believing that the ladies would appre-

ciatehaving the goods for their spring

wear in ample time to make them up

ready for wear before spring opens, I

havejust received a new and choice line

of spring patternsin

Prints, G-ingrha-ms,

ZGpliyrS AND SOME OP THE

LatestDress
Novelties.

I have also replenished my general
stock in all broken lines, so that you can
find aboutall you want at my store even
this early in the season.

S. L. ROBERTSON.yo)ooo
THE MAQAZINE CLUB

Honors a DepartingMember,

Despite the iruli- - old llorens sunt
which was laden with the dust ot
many prairie), at 2:110 on Saturday
iifiurnoou, Feb. lib, Iho of
tlio Haskell M.in7iuu Club hiitl

in tho homo of Mrs. H Alex-

anderand weie ready to IiokIii busi-ites- H

ttt tho rap ol thu President's
gavul.

Altera briuf business putiod wu
took up thu study of Sluikuspeiiiu's
"Merchant of Venluu." This, our llrst
lesson,was duvoit-- lo tho external
cliiiriicturlslicH ol thu piny lis dttlu,
which Is uiicuriain; its outline; Itsj
localities, which entry us back In:
spirit to tho days when Venice was j

regarded by Kiit'land as tho aumo ol i

uiagiilllcuiicu, glory and fustlvlty; thu
duration ol thu action; and, most liu- -'

portaui of al(, tho sourcu of thu plot!
ol tho three stories, one play and,
two ballads. Aftur reading ovun thu
outline ot this play HMho light of lis
sourco, ono can purciuvu thu wonder-
ful gonlus of Shaliuspu.uo In what ho
accupls,what liu rejects and what liu
Invents.

Promptly at 3:30 llii-s- weighty sub-
jects wore laid asideand wo resolved
ourselvesInto it leccptlou commutes
to welcome I lie guests each member
had Invited In honor of Mrs, McCol-Inn- i,

who was so soon lo leave us.
Our graclouH hoiiuss evened ns to

u lighted recesswhich was made lux-
urious bythupresuncuofuhugepunch
bowl elaborately handpainled In a
duslgnof grapes tho work of herown
delt lingers. If we wore delighted by
the appearanceof the bowl, wu wore
no lesssatlBllud by liu contents.

Our departing clubwoman was the
toast of the hour ami she modestly
bowed her head while k. ..i i

theshaltsoflovo and well wishes
Kuoli ouo present was asked to pen
hor niitm-riinl- i mi .. ,.ti,-- ,. ,.r i. .,..- V...H.W. .J, IIIIU HI

wincn was inlerlacBd and suspouilud
from delicate while canl-boar- d hear-
ing our club eolors, while and gold.
This little record wus promoted to
Mrs. McCollum by our hostess.

We wore ihuu led Into tho dining
roopi, wnluli was radiant with rosy
light shed forth from Hie elli-o- r chau-dulle-r.

Not it thought was vwisied on
ihenlmurbed elumunts outside, for
inside was good oheer unit a merry
toast,

In the Hakoll Mnga-ni- o

club our honoredPreldout, Mrs,
Plorson,presentedto Mr. McCollum
ahugodllver berry spoon with .Hie
followiug seiitltiieut; "Ourdeai Mrs.

fDOCT.X5X2GX3TOC03i.l)M(

W. D. REYNOLDS, Pros.

mijijrn

PIONEER MILL and ELEVATOR GO.

WholesaleFlour,
Meal and

BURNS,

Feedstuff
SOOSCXIX!XD3OQXDG)CeXD2Xi)GeO0

Furnace& Lamkin
BLACKSMITH and WOOD SHOP

HASKELL OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE.'

We solicit your work under a
guaranteeof satisfaction.

McCollinu, you Imvo already boon
wolglitod down with gootl wIsheH
from miiny of your friends and still
your cltlCS desires this aflcrnonii to
add to this burden hur farewell wish.
liver ulnce your connection with us,
you havemadeus n true mid faithful
member; yea, president. We have
IilHiu hoiioiod by having so literary a
olitiracler among ur and, on giving
you un. wo fuul that we ltreelvliiL' tho

..... ""ivru, vur viuu-- iin umi you are
l'mU 011r motlior-l- iut you

llrtV eVur llB"" "Ur ''1,lt,h,t mmUet n,ul
I,,v 'ed somewlmt asan iinohor to
us younger iiiemlierH, In our Baltir-du- y

ufternooii gathering we will miss
you, even now in our Imaginations
wo missyou. Your church and mo- -

ely will miss your dully walk, and
tuo light you Imvo ever let shine In
Haskell will be greatly missed. In
taking your leave you should fuul
Imppj, knowing you carry tho well
wishesof all Haskell that your new
homo Will prove it delight to you iiiul
ibtitiott will Mini your surroundings
pltMsaiii and congenial. If you do not
Hud it club there, wo trust you will
soou organizeouo modeled alter tliu
"Mugulno Club of HusUoll," Mrs. -

Mutollum's touching rosjiuuso wus:

' ""o&

G. T. Soo'y.

s.

"It Is said that thu heart spunksmost
when tho lips move not," and I kuow
that my lips can not frutue, nor my
pun record, (he Hwuet expressions of
gratitudeand happlnossthat now fill
my heart to overflowing. Tbis hap- -
lllllllflH tu fllflllllnil nilltf 1,1, II. A AX.ia.il. t

- - -
- -

,

".... ..

,'

4

nuHiiossofniy unwortliliiess of tlio 41c- - hi
honor you imve conferred upou mo, lyj
nuiiimii, vuu UUVO bill lor lllA ll llli, Ik
er standardand I hope some duv I
nmy provo myaulf nuarer wliut you
now tninij me. I am glad that vou '

have written your namesin this beuti-tif- ul

guest book, which I shall keep
among my treasures,

My wlili lor eachol you is that tho
happiness you have given mo this
niteruoun may bo yours until life's sun
shall sot and then be exchanged for
Joyseternal.

.My pleasant iiBaoulatlnns with tho
Magazineclub iituat now bo severed
but, liken vase In which rosea havu
oncebeen distilled,
"ou may break, you may auditor.,

Iho vase,If you will; (t
Tho scentof the rose will cling round

it sllll." x x tr m

f

Mr. B. J. Crossnoo was doing I.

ncssin towu Wednesday,

jmUTmphm! ' j- 'C

j

1

LLi

i

,1
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Locals and Personals.

Linoleum til Cuson, Cox . Co's

Mrs. J. I. Jolli-- Vlsltod illllo i.ttm-V,- ,. ,, Mnfllll ,lf itiil.ln.ri1 fillv IiiihV

diiy. ""
Mr. J. H. Collier has moved to All- -

1011. .
jf.

""I'linMiinvvfiill nt IIiIh iilnno Mmidiiv
fund Tuesday was uhoiiluii IiipIi doep,
N-ffy-

ou want nil hougngot-Wyeh-o

to build It. tf
Mis. J.'T. Mlllor wiih In town Wod- -

I noatluy shopping. (J
Mr. J. R. Johnson was doing some

Cjrndlng In tun ii Wednesday.

f Mr. mid Mrs. A. 0. Poster Visited
iho now railroad town, Utile, Monday

Mr. M.H. Gilliam of Toinplo has
'moved to Hnskoll, ----'

Tho regillur term of thocommission
erscourt will conveneMonday s.

Mr. 0. 1'. Howard of tho southeast
part wiih In town Monday.

Mr. A. J. Combs of DeciiturIII.,
jwiib In HaiRolI prnspocllug this woejtf

Mr. Juo. A. Howard of I'uint Creole
(.took In' tho Mist Monday horse Miles.,

Keo 0. 10, Patterson for lands any
whero In Texas.

Mr. J. K. Solomon was In town dA
ling sometrading Thursduy.

(Mr. Win. Oglesbyanil Mr. J. 8' Fox
Vjiavo ipped residences.

Chlet engineerFields of tho Wichita
Valley roud was heroWednesday.

A ?2.500 fhlpment of Hamilton-Hrow- u

shoesand slippers just opened
up- - at Alexander Mercantile Co'g
store.

I havo a Jnck to let on shares for
next spring. J. V. 1'IKKKIITOX.

Mr. J. E. Ellis remeiiibered the
FitKi: Pttiaa thoollmrduy In a sub-stanil-al

way that Is always appre-
ciated by tho nowspaperman.

MessrsCason,Cox & Co. have their
big, now warehousewell under way.

Figs, dates,currants,raisins, citron,
shreddedcoco.iuut,orange peel, Hav-

ering and brown sugar for cakes,all
at Williams'.

Mr. Whitfield has purchased Mr.
Donohoo's bakery and Mr. Donohoo
will go to Utile.

Mr. S. W. Scot t has sold two resid-
enceJots in 'tho old Tandy addition
to Haskell to Mr Fox for $."00. These
nro desirable lots but the price was a
good one iiud servesto show In what
estimation Haskell is held.

Dr. W. Williamson, Into of Hell
. County.hasgoinmeiicfd the orectlouof
a handsome icsldouco In the uorthy
oast part of town. '

If you don't want the sills to rot
under your housowhile building get
Wyche to build It. He gels thereon
time.

AMr. It. L. Greenof thoMaroy
borhoodwas In town Thursday and
called In and subscribed fur thu l'ni.i:
1'lti.ss for himself and a friend at
Hamilton. - s

Miss (Sybil Collins tias uccupted a
position as toucher, lu thu publlu
school nt Uule ; . -

"BherlirCollliiB went to BwoetwaterN
Thursday. i '

Deputy Sherjir Warren Fltzgerahl
luado mi ofUGlul visit to Muuduy
Thursday. J

A larue-iln- of Red Benl ginghams
--just ruuolved by Alexander Mercan-
tile Co.

Muko O. IS, Patterson'sreal estate
ofllce your headquarterswhen you
are In town.

Mr. R. C. Montgomery of the FarmX
Jers Nut'l Jtupk went to Dallas Mnn-- j
day ou a businessmission.

Mrs. Solon Smith and daughter,
Miss Ruth, ol Fayette,Mo,, aro visit
ing relatives In Haskell. A

Mrs. J. K. Irby visited her sou 4ut Muuduy this week.
A gold wutoh fob with bstiglo at-

tached and having (he lutltiuls T. M.
S. engravedou it wus lost lu or near
Huskell several days ugo. -- Finder
pleuso'bring to or notify this ollico.
Suitable reward offered.

Tho attention of our customers Is
lulled lu tho advanced styles of em-

broideriesJust received by Alexander
.Mercantile Co.

List your property with
O. U. Puttonoul

List your pi operty villi
O. E. Patterson!!

List your property with
O. E. Patterson!!!

Attorneys, h. y, s0Ott and H. G.
(.MtConnell attendedJiibtleo court ut

laoy today.

fIrs. A. H, Day has returned from
ot Home whero she has boon for

weeks visiting her parents.
iblless Mr, I), thinks "sweet
je" Is uuw located lu Haskoll.

- drlvlug out dull, bilious tooling,
ligthtmluK thu appotlto mid lu- -
8liiff tho oupuclty of the body for

rk, Prickly Ash Hitters Is u iroldeu
pMedy. C. E. Terrell, speolalugout.

Mr. T. C. Cuhlll "f Toinplo has
moved to Haskell itml will tio nsso
elated with tho Haskoll Ileal Estate.
(Joinimnv. To

purchasedtho residenceof Mr. J.jy,filler linn tuovou in wus piace,
M.. Ui.i,. IT,.,, ..It nt lnl'.illn Mil.1.1. I... A,.!".!.. Wl J. ..J....V furl

'emtio to lluskull to locuto. Wo
ho will bo In tho nmrlcut to pnrclniHOi
laud.

Wo are selling as muoh laud as any
concernIn Hmkoll County. Wo have
tho best lineof real-estat- e

men In Middle Texas anil can givo
on tho best service. List with us

for quick buhluess. l.uutis miulo In

to 20 days. Yours for u squaredeal,
Wr.T Ti.xas l)r.VKiiOi'Jtr.sT Co.

North Sldo Square,

Tho man who was ''born tired"
should use Prickly Ash Hitters. Jt
makeswork a necessity to give vent
to tho energy and exuberance of

(.spirits generated by functional ac
tivity in the system. U. E. Terrell,
specialagent.

Mr. K. M. Morton lofl Wednesday
foi Dallas to visit his father who ho
,vas Informed by telephone was very,

111 and not expected to recovor

Mr. T. L. Atchison was In Wednes-
day and said there was about the
samequantityof snow at his place
northeast ot town as there was hore.

Wo havo leasedtho Parsons burlier
shopnud moved to tho west sideof
thu square,where wo havo tlttod up
an louaorlul parlor, and
will bo pleased to have our old pa-

trons and auy number of new ones
cull. Sutherland & Mauldln.

Whon you come to town call nt
Williams' store and (ret warm and
buy your groceriesnud bo pleased.

Mr. J. O. mentions ol Connor. Toxn.l
Is visiting his brothers It. 1). C. and
W. M. Stephensat this place. , S

Mr. Oliver Vernon of Coryell countyM
is visiting his brother, Mr. 8. W.
Vernon of the Plnkerton neighbor--.
hood, this county.

New additions are being mudo to
Haskell and lots uro selling liku hot
cakqA but, how about tho oil mill,
Cotton mill, etc, which are needed to
make lots permanently valuable?

You will Hud the best shoes that
are sold hi Weil I'exas, at the Stnm-fol- d

Dry Goods Co's. Ul

IlKllltV 1'I.ANTS especially adapted
lor i his country at $3.00 per huuicd,
or $2.) 00 per thousand. Make two to
four gallons to tho plant. Write,

J. W. MtCullough, WjNIe, Tex,

When you are In town cull and sco
O. E. P.ittemon at tho (Farmer il

Hank, and ask him what he
has lu cliy or country property toell,
aifd, If you have property to sell, list
If iuIHi lil.it --NJ

Mr ..I.' . 1.'... HI,....-,- f il,...,,....,.....I..I.N' Wilt." IJ. UU W(t l.CJ uuigll- -

borhood was lu town Wednesday. Ho
suld the snow foil to a depth of about
four lucheHUt his place.

Sunday morning Horeus turuod hisN

fuce southward and tdew a blast that,
had Icicles, snow ami shivers In it!

, O. T!. Pill IftrMmi'u hriim.li iifllnn t

(Taylor madea 30.000land doal last
week. List your laud with III in if
you moan business.

Whou looking 'round for the best
pluco to trade during tho year 1000,

y:all on the Stamford Dry Goods Co,
uiuey sen meoei goousfor the least

IWI.ulllll. ltll.,1 Olwd,uiu r.ivi .1
HHlll f.kllntt.1 III. tklil.lll.llu tt Ik. TTaaol.a ,w .V..U,. ,u ...v.M uum ll. IIIU A.l.nfV'

oil lodgeof Odd Fellows went up to
Muuduy Thursdaymid organizedand
iiistullod u lodgeol Odd Fellows u'.
that place;JudgeH. U. Jouos W. E.
Sherrlll.T. B. Russell,J. W. Menders,
J. N. Ellis, Ed Ellis, 8. R. Hike, 8. V.
Jones, Virgil Hallow, Will Hallow,
Warren Fitzgerald, Juo. B. Bukor,
W. H. Fouls, F.T. Sunders,J.8. Kels- -

tor, Ity Cutimilugs, Js T. Smith and
Cook

Mr. C V buylos,editor of Hie Stam-
ford Tribune, pussedup tho road yes-
terday and paid thu Kui:k Pti:ss u
uleUHiint cull.

Miss Glounlu Hussell, who has been
utlendltig tho Tyler' Commerotul Col-leg- o

for tho pust six mouths, returned
homo lust night'. ,

v ......,...., .. N
w uuiiuings resiliences,started

this week uro by J. A. Couch, J. V.
Johnson,J. K. Irby, H. C. Montgom-
ery, I)r, W. Willlniuson mid C. R.
Petors. -

Mr. G. W. Iluikor ot the Mare
neighborhood wus In town Tliur
day iiud, by dent of some questloiilu
tlio hum. P.iHfiS loiiortor loarmld
from him that he had Just flnlshm
guthuriug his cotton crop uud that
iuihiuii u(i u vines, aiso, tiiutuu mam
1000 bushels of corn uud 72 wmron
loadsof nillo n,i7,. ,i,i .npKiimn I....

on trunk pulohosuud garden. Ho uiul
ins luuuiy prouueou tins crop
which is wjrlh $2000 ut u tuodorut
estimate ,vthout tho usuof a slngl
day'shlroJ hglp. What do you eust--
eril fellows think 0 thnt far ( mil nir
Ill West Toxus? ' s -

SeeO.jE. Puttoruon the Farmers
Ntloii, Hunk whou you get u trade
ou youi.' mind.

PSft'WTSStte-iBS'Q-I gKaaraniifliii'fl(i!n,55iiWBSSwSHK!K!S WwiWRfc 11
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A Cotton Mill for Haskell.

ClIir.Tox., Feb.O, 1000.

Tin: Fni.i: 1'itrss:
Hoys, It's up loyoul According to

published reports thoro worn 137 new

Industries started up In tho South
during tho last week. Texas our
.art of Texas, should got allvo to tho
ndtlstrlal march, for therein lies pr-o-

icrlty.
Common sense should teach any

body that an Indimtry llko u cotton
mill located In Haskell, gotten up
and established on tho
plan, would bo bound to ben success,
becauseall of tho peopleof both town
and country would become consumers
of Its products manufactured from
homo grown raw material upon which
no freights and no Jobber'sor middle-
men's prollts had been paid.

Wo ought to havo Intelligence
cuouirh to annreclatu tho value of
thesethings and to know what wo
want and how to get It.

The real laboring moil of this coun-

ty by laboring men 1 mean nil who
contribute 1n any way to tho ironoru
wulf.iro cansucceedIf they will only
unite for thu general good and lorgoi
for a little whllo our selllsti or pel
sotial Interests and work fur tholuter--

estofth' whole people and this pul-

ley, we nro taught by observation,
lbudslu the bmgruii to the greatest
Individual prosperity.

I soi no reasonwhy tho people of
Haskell county should not succeed
III this thliigtiulldlug this mill. We
Know that Haskell has the water and
to spare, that we produce sutllclout
cotton for it and that wo aro able by
ii united elPirt to cover the cost of it.

Now I will ask the fanners to rea-

son Willi mo lor u little whllo. As
Hro. Poole says,at first thought the
proposition may look too largo for a
town the slzo ol Haskoll to uudortake.
Hul we don't proposefor our HuBkolI
city to remain small, nud she won't
romaln so long Ifsho will take hold of
such things as this with determina-
tion, nor do we proposefor her, to do
it all. As I see it, It Is to our Interest
to help in tills cotton mill business,
and I proposethat wo do it to the
extent of our ability.

You know It costs on mi uvorago
about ouo-toul- li ol the value of our
cotiou to get It sold and Into the
handsofiho sphmer and this cost Is

deducted from tho price paid us for
the cotton,so uu could give every
tenth baleto gut this home factory
and cut oil' this expensoundstill como
out even. Hut we need not glvo It.
Wo cm take that amount in stock
and probably pledge that per cent of
our crup to be put In to ibo stock for a
year or so longer, and got our dlvld-emlHuu- d

Interest. By such a plan I
am sure wound the peopleof Haskell
can build u cotton mill In Haskell m d
instead of loslug anything prollt ly
It. Another thing, a conslderabo'

percont of our hue, frostbit cotton Is
of a low grade and brings a small
price, but the expense of shipping
and marketing a bale of It Is thu saivio
ason good collou so that it nets us
very little, but being mauulnctured
by a local mill into coursu cloths and
bagging H would bo worth much
more to us. .

You may call all this a windy, but
II you sluily it right I don't think
you will I am satisfied wo can suc-
ceed If wo all taku hold of It with tho
proper spirit.

Sometime and sumo whore lu West
Texas some company will establish
such uu enterprise, Then why not
we peoplewho uro hero andaro.ldeiit- -

c with thu country take advantage
thu opening and do It and roup tho

and beuellts of it?

V hear from some one else oil
Is subject. M. A. Ci.irroN

SAQERTON-FAIRVIE- W ITEMS.

') T1IK FltKK PllKSS!

W. M. Sugerwill build hero 0110 of
the largest tanks lu tho stale. A
competent,surveyor nus located the
site. It will mukoSagerton tho best
watered town on the Orient and will
luriilsli ihul ro.id with wuler. Mr.
Suger will also put in it complete elec-
tric light and Ico plant lu connection
with the water works.

Suertou will soon havo a bunk,
which Is greatly needed to bundle
our fust grawlug business,

Our lumber yardsuro doing a rush-
ing business andtown lots uro selling
(rapidly ut advancedprices. The hotel
Is running over with prospectors.
Hurton & Leeduiu, tho real estate
men, aro kopt 011 the jump; they have
also bought $10,000 worth or cotton
from Stonewall uud Kent county
farmers, thUH holding business ut
Sugertou.

Many good residencesuud business
housesuro In course of oreollou, uud
Sugertou will soon bo 0110 of tho

' lw,l" "twines towim of Hudkoll
county. It Is In the right pluco to

'
' lwln l",l'es'

Wo wl soon huvu three ohuruheH

immett uauilto lius accepteda po
sltlon lu the Furiuers rsal'l Jtank uX

Haskell, Hu Is an estimable you 11

man uud his many Sugertou friendP
wish him success, 1

J.N. MoFttltor of Ft Worth will
put in cementworks hero lu u short
time. OWL I

l,, bU8,"0SI' of tiioiiewitll 11 tiaidessuch minor orops us were madi!'"Uo"
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MlGMttS
We are ofl'erlug somogoodbargains

for homesor Investment, to buyers of

real estate,on easy terms. Wo want
some small farms for quick sales. Wo
nan soil your laud for cash. Come and
seeus. SAMIEKS & WILSON,

II.SKi;i,f., TIUXAS.

I. o O. 1. Hiukell Ivtii, No 9J3
r.l.1,1, . u
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t CompiesHud afr, clean towelsand I:
Sharp Kiuors. 1 ry nun lor a

HAIlt CUT.
ll.l Slilr. ll.sKi:i.l ha:.s.

M4 4 pMyvf f M wPvt4ptvMy P

Hright's Dlseuse - moredreaded by
physicians Ihun any ot the serious
disorders with which they huvu to
deal becauseof Its Insidious uud mal-
ignant character. If prompt action
were taken when headache, urinary
disorders, digestive troubles llrst ap-
pear, much Buttering and sorrow
would be iiverled 1'rlekly Ash Hit-

ters will quickly stpn tho spread of
tho disease,quiet-- tho inUammatlnu,
heal the kidneys and bladder,
strong!hoi? and regulate thu liver,
and drive poisonsand Impurities out
of tho system." C. K. Terrell, speolal
iu;uut

Mrs. Levi McCollum and ohlldren
lull rsdny lu join Mr. McCollum
at the new town of MoCauloy on (he
Orient lu Fisher county, when he lias
established a hardwarebusiness nud
where they will muku their homo III

future Huskell people muoh regret
losing this excellent luiully. Mrs.
McCollum has bon uu cxondlouullr
vuluublu member m soeietV, having
been a leaderunci a helper1 In many
good worksl(bolh of an ccluculonul
una religious olmructor
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This flit t'lltH till'

SorosisSkirt
w It it'll mt' tilt luii'i mill most

worn. Wf linv tli.'tii in

firadns anil tin tlicin

offofd tt pay.

Wo jiNo lmvcii fnllliii'
of flic ci'W'limtcri

V. Corsols,

1110 most c(iiii- -

fottablf, most popular
atid most .fyh'sli ciir-i-- it

now on tin itiaikct.
Full of

.stylt"- - ami mu-- for
atliL'5, miss'sunci chil

dren.

Wo havo a ni'W and

Ilamiltoii-Brow- ii Shoe Co's.

bliocs in various styli1- - nud radt'x. For you to

know that,our tire best, it is only nee--
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.Mrs. woimiji uieuurue, tin
ilnct'il hus located

askell her sojvlces tn thi
dies of this vicinity, ifhono Ko, i!,(

O, K. Patterson at the Farmers Na--
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Store
Paper ?

and paper hangers
and.samples. We'll

comes to wall paper.

is m n
lt'h about time to place

an order for your spring
suit. Wo lmvo nn te

lino of from
11 leadingtnilorinsr house;
call and see them and let
us takeyourmeasure,and
placeyour order.

STORE.
3

iMrsi .Monuuy wns a sucoess this
time, though It wasei t Hie streqt
werecrowded with li.r.-e-s mules "d
traders.

,, t ,...,., , . ,J- -,-

.J. -- - "in" ' nr Sale III
-- -

' far.u X miles louth 01 ltulu.
W. I. McCauty.

It ynu want to buy or sell real
estate, sue 0. K. Puttoruon ut tho
Farmers --National .tank, , '

T'"""'

GENERAL STOCK
Containsmany things used daily in

householdand we will interest ynu
in the matterof prices
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At He Is Mostly

:

i Cupid Has Deteriorated
in These Modern Days j

--?,1?w&ire,&&u?V'Po

t HMHf

upiit has deteriorated. Once he
wa a god. Now he Is a cute little
v.ilt'ntino ornament, or a prince of
archers To-da- y he Is a target for
anybody who feels like firing a rhyme
nt him. The only which
he has saed from the wreck of the
rich prospectsof his jouth Is unlim-
ited publicity Royalty's plctf.e is
published!less frequently than bis.

In the Greek anthology there is a
fragment of ,a delightful little poem,
supposed to be b Plato, which pre
ents a really beautiful picture of the

god of love us he lies asleep among
the ros.es, with the brown bees set-
tling on his smiling lips to leave their
honey there
v And thus Walter Pater, who of all
moderns Is most Greek In spirit,

loe. as tho jouth appeals to
his girl-wif- e IV che when sdie sees
him by the fateful lamp whose ilanie
nt very sight of him kindles more
g'adly

"She sees the locks of that golden
hp.nl, pleasant with the unction of the
gods, shed down In graceful entangle-
ment behind and befoie about the
ruuuy cheeks and white throat The'flye fsh

lis
UrTetnemra8Uioy-il8T- at rest.

Smooth he sas and" Torched with
light, worthy of Venus his mother.
At the foot of the c uch lay his bow
and arrow h the instruments of his
power, propitious to men"

Contrast with these exquisite Ms-Ion-

which adorn the beautiful words
fhat portray them, the Cupid whom
we know to-d- .i a rachitic infant
who looks as if he had been brought
up on a paten: baby food which was
not good for his constitution. On his
back are hlngeless wings that are

either too big for him or too
little Of all precocious infants he
most needs niPilical attention and a
mother's guiding tenderness He
smokes, piaj.s golf, toboggans In
fact, does everything that Is sporty,

and in season, except wear-
ing furs in winter

Sometimes he appears playing

jiow They i,iUed

sffl&wi8 w&xvr
i, - 'wm(vwr : v

Valentine Party.
Hero are some suggestions for a

valentine party
Have each girl come bringing with

her an paper "valen-
tine," Theso sentimental affairs are
gathered up by tho hostessnnd bus- -

was

oino

Is
ner for the evening of the man

it.
tho question of

prettily b blindfold
Suspend the as

Irards numbers tiu thete are
Iglrls In the as

as there ar gentlemen pre
on slips of paperand Inclose these

a largo made of tmsiiH paper
gentlemen ate now
asked to clip earn a

--Ali? tltne the heart
Is punctured TiVlfrr"
of n and the slips
brought down. Each girl receives tho
slip which sho In catching
or which fell nearest to her Tho man
and whoso numbers match

partners.

Known Nowadays.

HMHM

horse, driven by a beauteous damsel
In a ball gown who does not seem to
be In the least embarrassedby his in-

genuous disregard of tho conventions
which prescribe full dress for even-
ing wear.

Certain! this Is not the gleaming
god of the and quiver,
he who used to weigh down tho eye-
lashes of maidens, with tears fair as
dew drops tho fringes of flower
he touched the soul of man with
a (Ire immortal which burned to bless,
or burned to ruin

This Is not the poet god who, see-
ing a milk-whit- e tlower growing up-

on the plain, lovel ns gentleness,but
so unpretentious people passed
Its beauty bv, unheeding, its
heart bolt of gold turned Its
pallor purple with love's so
that ever after maiden stooped to
pluck It, calling it by the sweet name,
"Lovo In Idleness

What would Venus If she could
see her darling now ? Of course, ac-

cording to mortal standards,she was
ne.'er especially motherly. Hut she
had ambitions for her son And she
hail a frank habit of speaking
her mind. And If she did not give
Cupid poeUet nonny, that In con-
sequencehe has always had a repu-
tation for being out at the elbows, it
was certainly no fault of hers, con-
sidering his taste in dress

I think she would say to him
something like this: "My son, it Is
time you went training to reduce
your weight. And, for goodness' sake,
go away on a vacation and gut a now
expression. I find that some one has
been saying ou.

" 'V too much of ore we
low We ciin iraeNothlm; n. unexptctwl, or strange In
lit fue

When we wo it nt last. 'Tin the same
little Cupid

Willi tln same dimpled clieik anJ the
ntmon stupid,

We mm n In our pictures and stuck
on our

And copied a hundred limes over our- -
svlv es

"And while ou are away, my dear,
I will run a matrimonial bureau for
you." Dorothy Kenlmore.

Was Made Lottery of Love,
It was consistently tho practice of

tho early Christian church to adopt
and purify such pagan festivals as
had Ineradlcally rooted in the
lives and habits of tho unconverted

Thus in good time the feast

middle-ag- e Englandat least, aro made
plain by writers of that nation and
period practice had long before
reached that country, tho
spread of reformed Roman customs
all over Europe, through the work of
the missionaries.

An equal number or young persons
of each sex put little tablets inscrib-
ed with their names n box on St,
Valentino's day. Drawings
made from the box until each Jack
had a Jill, nnd each companion so be
'opd by was styled the other's

valentine Thesowei'fi nffiTWettartlv
expectedto become lovers, young
man the right of custom to bo a

of adoptedcousin,whose now au-

thorized friendship might blossom Into
love who could tell?

their Valentines. !

wfewr
'jl.1-- -' ""'"" J I

penueii from a com which Is stretched of J ehructta Juno inado St, Val-acro-

the room Each valentine hus entlne's rtaj, n festival for beginning
the narao of Its owner written upon prurient and pious courtship, Tho
Uie back of it Tho gentlemenmust drawing of names continued, although
not know which one to any J of tho mote zealous pastors,as
particular girl. They are given scis--1 Hutler tells us, steadfastly set their
isors and told to clip each a valentine, facesagainst the practice,
Tho girl whoso name Is found on tho How tho drawing was done and
valentine clipped valentine or part- - what was the exact significance In

who
cllppoJ

Or partners may
.bo derided a
iganie. on cord many

bearing
room Write many

numbers
ent
In heart
Tho blindfolded
and card fiora
ttityf$f- - s3"le

. '
golden nrrow

succeeds

girl aro
declared

shining bow

on a
who

that
shot into

a that
wounds,

"

also

o

that

Into

about

know Love

smile
havo

become

Peoples.

The
following

Into
wero

fqto

Tho
had

sort

belongs

LOST 7.2 POUNDS.

Was Fait Drifting Into the Fatal
Stage of Kidney Slckneit.

Dr. Melvln M. Pago, Page Optical
Co.. Erlo, Pa, writes: "Taking too
many Iced drinks In Now York la
1895 sent me homo with a terrible at-
tache of kidney trouble. I hud acuto

I

i

i

r t

congestion, sharp
pain In tlio back,
headachesand at-

tacksIs mI of dizziness.

1 My eyes gave out,&Mx and with the Ian- -

i$, guor nnd sleepless--
IlPHfl lit till, ittanncn

yuF "" -- ;; ".;::.;
from 191 to 122
pounds. At the
time 1 started us--

Ing Doan's Kidney Pills an abscess
was forming on my right kidney.
The trouble was quickly checked,
how over, and the treatment cured me,
so that I havo been well since 189G

nnd weigh 1SS pounds."
Sold by all dealers. SO cents a box.

Fostor-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. V.

If sleep Is conduclvo to beauty some
women must suffer from chronic In-

somnia.

Where Others Failed.
"Each spring for five or six years I

broke out with a kind of Eczema,
which nothing seemed to relieve per-
manently. Finally I tried a box of
Hunt's Cure, which promptly cured
me. Two years havo passedby, but
the trouble has not returned,"

Mrs. Kato Howard,
Little Rock, Ark.

And who has learned hislittleness
has set foot on tho way to greatness.

Thrrelmor( atarrb In ihUnectl-mo- theeonniry
thin all othflrdUfanei put tifrtttirr, and until tha Im(
few jf arta auppuoedtube tuturable. For a nrrat
manryeara il vtura pronounced tt a lcical dttea--e and
prracribed local reinedtet.and bj cnntlaully falling
to rare with I'ical treatment,pnmouneed II Incurable,
bclenoe ha proven Catarrh to be a constitutional

and thereforerequire rinHtltuiional treatment.
ItaH a Catarrh Cure, manufacturedby K. .1 Cheney
&Co .Toltdo.Ohto,!a the only rnnmltiittonal curevn
the market. It la taken Internally In dwet from lu
drop to a teaponful It act dtreitlyon the blood
andmucouiaurrareiof the a)teni. Th-- y offer one
nunurea ainarn r.r anyraoeit lauiiocure. penu
tur circularsand leBlluinlalii.

AddrcM. r .1 CIII.NtV CO.. Toledo, Ohio
hold br DruftUU "7,e

Take llall'a Family 1'IIU for comtlpatlon.

What some public speakersneed is
better tet initial facilities.

OABY COVERED WITH SORES.

Would Scratchand Tear the Flesh Un-

less Hands Were Tied "Would
Have Died But for Cutlcura."

"M Httlo son, when nbout a ear
and a half old, began to havo sores
come out on his face. I had a phsl-cla- n

treat him, but the sores giew
worse. Then they began to come on
his arms, then on other parts of his
body, and then one came on his chest,
worec than the others. Then I called
another phjsiclan. Still he grew
worse. At tho end of about a jcar
and a half of suffering he grew so bad
I had to tie his hands in cloths at
night to keep him from scratching tho
soresand tearing tho llebh. He got to
be a mere skeleton, and was hardly
able to walk. My aunt advised me to
try Cutlcura Soap and Ointment. I

sent to the drug storo and got a cako
of tho Soap and a box of the Oint-
ment, and at the end of about two
months tho sores wero all well. He
has never had any sores of any kind
since. Ho Is now strong and healthy,
and I can sincerely say that only for
your most wonderful remedies in
precious child would hnvu died from
those terrible sores. Mrs. Egbert
Sheldon, It. F. D. No. 1. Woodville,
Conn., April 22, 1905."

Uniform State Registration.
Some stato boardsot registration in

medicine nro now cooperating In or-

der to make their certificates Inter-
changeable. This movement seems to
bo confined to the We3t, and thoro
aro now eighteen'states In this sort
of federation. This means that a
physician holding a license trom ouo
stato can go Into any of the other
seventeennnd receive a llcenso there
en the certificate which he received
Ir. the state ho came from. '

New Congressional Giant.
A new record for stature has been

establishedby one of the newly elect-
ed Pittsburg representatives to Con- -

I feigns, ui iAiiuiuw uutnauti l)Ul t:illiuiu,
I whoso sir feet fivo Inches evoked

from tho kaiser at their meeting in
Berlin last summer tho remark that
his ancestor would havo had him In
tho royal guards had they conjoined
at tho proper period. Bofore him tho
Now Hampshire giant,Mr. Sulloway,
bowed In humility.

Students From Philippines,
At tho present time there are 1XS

Filipino students in this country re-

ceiving an education at the oxpense
of tbo Philippine government. The
cnndldatos aro selected by examina-
tion, and one stipulation Is that they
will enter the Philippine civil service
cftcr they have completed their stu-- I

dies.

TJjm Reed's Wit.
CongressmanMorso of Massachu-

setts was a great admirer of Speaker
Reed, to whom ho said on ono

"Do you know, Mr. Reed, the
peoplo am talking n great deal about
ou for president,and I would not bo

surprisedIf they electedyou president
somo day," "Well, Morso," was tho
dry comment of tho sponker, "they
.could do worso nnd I havo no doubt
they wilf."

l.
Not all who work at night aro chil-

dren of dajrknoss.

He Fcoled Monte Carlo.
A frenchman found a way of beat-

ing tho gamo nt Monte Carlo. Ho
went to n louletto tablo und throw
down upon then rouge $1,250 In notes
pinned together. Nolr turned up, but
boforo tho croupier could gather lu
the notes, the Frenchman snnlchod
them up and mndo a rush for tho
door, exclaiming dramatically ns ho
passed out: "My children's broad?
Never, never!" There was n burst of
laughter from tho nstonlshod specta-
tors nnd grum exclamations from (ho
officials ; but they did not follow him,
nnd ho was nllowcd to go free with
tho money. Tho plan, unfortunately,
would woik only onco. It has not
sufficient continuity to tnnko a

Feed While Flying.
Tho food of tho swallow consists

entirely of insects,nnd tho numbor of
thesoone bird will destroy In a single
summer Is Incalculable. They are in
sttmmor on tho wing for fully sixteen
hours during the day, and tho greater
part of the time making havocamong
the millions of Insects which infest
the air.

"Burning Tree" of India.
The leavesnnd stems of tho "burn-

ing tree" of India nro clothed with
stinging hairs, somewhatllko tho com-
mon nettle, but of a fnr more virulent
nature. When touched,tho sensation
felt is of being burnt with redhot iron,
the pain extending over other parts
of the body, and lasting several days.

Shake Into Yonr fthotM
Allen's Foot-Bas- u powder. It curespain-
ful, smarting, nervous feet nnd ingrowing
nulla. It's tho greatestcomfort discovery
ef tho ago. Makes new allocs easy. A
certain euro for sweating feet. Sold by
nil Druggists, SKVo. Trial packngoFREE.
Address A, S. Olmsted, Lo ltoy, N. Y.

Doctors uro healthy, n,s a rulo
pronaiiiy because tney Bemom tnuo
their own medicine.

Women Mathematicians.
It has been said thnt women nro

not mathematicians That assertion
Is disproved by the fact that three
women uro engaged in tho work of
making computations for tln nauti-
cal almanac bureau,under the direct
control of the navy dopartment.
These women nro Mrs. llltznbcth
lit own Dnvls, who Is responsiblelor
many of the Important tables giving
the declination of tho sun, etc., by
which mariners Htecr their courses,
and Miss Janet McWllliams and Mrs.
II. F. II. Hedrlck, who havo dono
much Important woik for tho almanac.

Unique Office Contrivance.
Peter V. Do Grnw, fourth assist-

ant postmaster general of ho United
States,has n uniqueofilco contrivance.
Ho has telegraphic communication
with his secretary and stcnogrnpers
and ho can call for paperswanted or
dlctnte letterswithout leaving his prl-roo-

or Interrupt in nny way tho Im-

portant conferences that take place
dally In his office.

"Full Mail" Cargo.

When an Atlantic steamshiphas on
board what Is called "a full mall",
Bho Is carrlng about 200,000 letters
nnd 300 sackB ot newspapersto Lon-
don alone, besideslargo quantities for
other places.

OVER SEA HABIT

Difference on This Side the Water.
The persistent effect upon tho heart

of caffeine In coffeo rnnnot but re-

sult In the gravestconditions, in time.
Each attack of the drug (and that

means each cup of roffeo) weakens
the organ a little more, and tho end
Is almost a matter of mathematical
demonstration. A lady writes from
a Western state:

"I am of German descent and It
was natural that I should learn at a
very early age to drink coffee. Until
I was 23 ears old I drank scarcely
anything else at my meals.

"A few ears ago I bogan to bo
by a steadily Increasingnerv-

ousness,which eventually developed
Into a distressing heart trouble thai
mado me very weak nnd miserable
Then, some three years ago, was add
ed asthma In Its worst form. M)
sufferings from theso things can be
better imagined than described.

"During all this time my husband
realized more fully than I did that cof
feo waB Injurious to mo, nnd made ev-

ery effort to make me stop.
"Finally It waB decided a few

months ago, to quit the use of coffee
absolutely,and to adopt PostumFood
Coffee an our hot tablo drink. I had
but little Idea that it would help roe,
but consentedto try It to pleasemj
husband. I preparedIt very carefull),
exactly according to directions, and
was delighted with Its delicious flav-

or and refreshing qualities.
"Just as soon as tho poison from

tho coffee had time to get out of ni)
system tho nutritive propertiesof the
Postum began to build mo up, and I

am now fully recovered from all my
nervousness,heart trouble and asth
ma. I gladly acknowledge that now,
for the first tlmo In years, I erijo)
perfect health, and that I owe it all
to Postum." Name given by Postum
Co., nattlo Creek, Mich,

Thero'a a reason. Read the little
book, "The Road to Wellvlllo'' in
pkgs.

Postum Food Coffee contains no
drugs of any description whatsoever.

'" "
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CAUG... , BY THE GRIP-RELEA-SED

BY PE-RU-N- A

Pneumonia Followed La Grippe
Pc-ru-- the Remedy That

Brought Relief.
Mr. T Barnecott,West Aylmer, On-

tario, Can., writes:
"Ist winter I was 111 with pneumo-

nia after having la grippe. I took
Poruna for two months, when I be-
came qulto well, and I can say thnt
any one ran bo cured by It in n rea-
sonable tlmo and nt Httlo oxpense."
Systemic Catarrh, the Result of La

Grippo. Pc-ru-- ReceivesCredit
for Present Good Health.

Mrs. Jennie V. Ollmore, Box 44,
W'hlto Oak, Ind. Ter., writes:

"Six ears ago I had la grippe,
which waB followed by systemic

The only thing I used was n

and Mannlln, nnd I have been In
better health tho laBt three years tlinn
for years before. I glvo Pernna all
tho credit for my good health."
Peru-n- a A Tonic After La Grippe.

Mrs. Chns. E. Wells, Sr Delaware,
Ohio, writes: "After n sevcro attack
of la grippe, I took Pertina andfound
It a very pood tonic."
"Most Effective Medicine Ever Tried

for La Grippe."
Robt. L. Madison, A. M., Principal of

Cullowhco High School, Painter, N. C,
Is chairman of tho Jackson County
Board of Education. Mr. Madison
says: "I am hardly over without Pe-
rnna In my home. It in tho most effec-
tive medlclno that I havo ever tried
for la grippe."

Mrs. Jane Olft, Athens, O., writes:
"I had la grippo very bad. My hus-
band bought Poruna for me. In n very
short tlmo I saw Improvementand
was soonable to do my work."

Preaching In Saloons.
Rev. William Asher Is conductingn

scilcs ot religious meetings alongtho
Bowery, New York, gathering his
hearers in the back rooms ot saloons
whero tho proprietor will permit.
SometimesIn n dnnco hall as mnny
as 200 personsot all ageswill nsscm-bio-.

Mr. Asher mounts a chair and
makessimple appealsfor living clean-
er llvos. Ills wife, who Is his con-
stant companion on such occasions,
sings n hymn and generally thoy man-
age to bring most ot their hearers
away with them.

WINTER WEAKNESS

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills tho Tonic
That Most Peoplo Need for

Blood and Norvcs.
In winter tho nirof the closerooms in

which we .peml w iiiucli of tho time
doosnot furnlhli enough orygun to the
lungs to burn out the foul mutter in thu
blood. In thecolilhcnboii wo tin not cxrr-ci.Mi-

much midtho hkin nuilkidiieystlo
not thiovv off tho waMo mutterns freely
us usual. The system becomesoverloaded
with poiMiumis matter, nnd too feeble
to throw it oil. Reliefcan bo had only
through tbo umj of n remedythat will
promptly mid thoroughly purify and
itreugtheu the blood, nnd tho ono best
adaptnl for this purpose is tho great
blood tonicknown ns Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills.

"They acted liko inngio in my case,"
said Mrs. Clara I Wilde, of No. !177
Fnrusvvorth nvcnuo, Detroit, Mich. ' I
vvnx weak and thinnndcould not sleep.
My btouiiicli and nerves wero ont of or-
der. I emi't ilesi-rib- how miserable I
really vas. I drugged through hix
months of feebleness, growingweaker
all tliotinio until I filially liudu'Utrciigth.
oiiniigh to leave my bed.

"Then n gbid iliiy enmr,tho tiny when
I began to tnko Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.
They mndo nto feel btrong right nwnv.
My np)etito camo back, I took on fleish
mil tho color iftmnid to tnr cheeks.
Peoplewondored that theso pills did for
ninwhatthutloctorHcouldu'tdo. I took
only six boxesandthen I was perfectly
well. If Hind not found thiswonderful
remedy I surely think thnt I must have
vvnMcil to ilr-nt- Believing firmly thnt
rlicKO pills Ktved my life by tho strength
which they giwo mo nt a critical t,

I unhesitatinglyreconuueud them
KlOtlltlU."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain no
dimulnnt but givo strength that lasts.
I'hey uiny bo obtained at any drug
tore.

The good may dlo young, but the
bad outlive their usefulness.

Worth Knowlna;

that Allcock's aro tho original and only
fienuine porousplasters; all other
poroui plastersare imitations,

Most men wish to bo consldorod
Solomons nt 20 and Beau Brummcls
at 40

A OPABANTKED CDHK FOIt rir.F.IS.
ItrblDtf. JlilDil. niredlng, 1'rtnrudlu 1'llra. IiruvBlata ar auihorUtd to refund money tr I'AZO
OINTMKNT fall tu cur li I to II data. UK.

Somo peoplo aro so constituted that
thoy got a lot of enjoyment out of
being mlaorablo.

Aro you looking for an Investment?
Chango of location? Or employment?
Tho country along tho Texas Mldlund
offers good inducementsIn any lino of
Industry. The principal towns aro Par-
is, Cooper, Commerce, Oreenvllle, Ter-
rell, Kaufmnn and Knnls, Texas, each
of which offers attractive propositions
to tho man of activity. The country Is
best ndaptedto farming, tho soil rang-In-g

from Unlit and mixed sandy, suit-
able for fruit nnd vegetables,to heavy
black waxy, producing great crops of
cotton, (long nnd short staple) corn
and alfalfa. Cholco land Is selling fortwenty to forty dollars per acre, not
Including rich timbered land, of whlih
there Is. a vast quantity avallablo at
fivo to ton dollars per ncre. Further
particulars will bo gladly furnlshod
upnri application to F. B, McKay, fJon-ora- l

PassengerAgent, Torroll, Texas.

If a word to h wise Is sufficient,
lawyois must udder Jurors bloom-
ing tdlotn.

V ld.4aVJftv aaLVHf
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Suffered Twelve Years From Alter-Effec- ts

of La Grippe.
Mr. Victor Patneaudo,328 Madison

St., Topckn, Has., memberot Knights
nnd tadlcs of Security, writes:

"Twclvo years nr;o I had a navero
attack of la grippo and I never really
recovered my health and strength
but grew weaker evrry year tptll I
was unable to work.

"Two years ago I began usingPe-run-a

and It built up my strength so
that In a couple of months I was ablo
to go to work again.

"This winter I had another attack
of la grippe, but Pemna soon drovo it
out of my system.

"My wife nnd I consider Teruna a
household remedy."

A woman has no senseot humor.
That's why sho takesa man seriously.

Cures Blood, Skin Troubles, Cancer,
Blood Poison. GreatestBlood

Purifier Free.
If your blood Is Impure, thin, dis-

eased, hot or full of humors. If you
have blood poison, cancer, carbuncles,
cntlnff sores, scrofula, eczema, ltchltiK,
risings nnd lumps, senbby, pimply
skin, bone pains, catarrh, rheumatism,
or nny blood or skin dlsenRe, take Bo-
tanic Blond Ilalm (B, B. B ) nccordltiff
to directions. Soon nil sores heal,
achen and pains stop, the blood la
mndo pure nnd rich, leaving the skin
free from every eruption, and giving
the rich glow of perfect health lo tho
skin. At the same time, B. II. B. Im-
proves the dlgentlon, cures dynpepula,
strengthensweak kldneyH, Junt the
medicine for old people, as It give
them new, vigorous blood. Druggists,
Jl per large bottle, with directions for
home eure. Sample free and prepaid
by writing Blood Balm Co., Atlanta.
On, Describe trouble nndspeclnl tret
medical advice nlio sent In scaled let-
ter. II. XI. II is especially advised for
chronic, deeri-aeite- d cnen of Impure
blood nnd "kl-- i dltease, and cures after
all else fnlln.

It's surprising wbnt a lot ot nothing
somo men are able to accomplish.

A Household Necessity.
I would almost as soon .think of.

running my rarm without implements
as without Hunt's Lightning OH. Of
all tho liniments I havo cvor used, for
both man and beast, It Is tho quick-
est In action and richest in results.
For burns and fresh cuts it Is abso-
lutely wonderful. I regard it as
household necessity.

Yours truly,
S. Harrison,
Kosciusko, Miss.

Nothing so humiliates a girl as to
havo her chaperonget married first.

Every housekeepershould know that
If they will buy Defiance Cold Water
Starch for laundry use they will sav
not only time, beoauco It novcr sticks
to the iron, but becnuso each packaga
contains 1G oz. one full pound whll
all other Cold Water Starchesaro put
up In i pound packages,and the price
Is the same, 10 cents Then again
becnueo DefianceStarch is freo from
all Injurious chemicals. If your grocet
tries to sell you a 12-o- package It
Is because ho has a stock on hand
whlQh he wishes to dispose of before
ho puts in Defiance, Ho knows that
Defiance Starch has printed on every
package in largo letters and figure
"16 ozs." Demand Defiance and save
much tlmo and money nnd tbo annoy-
ance of the iron sticking. Defiance
nover sticks.

Was thoro over n inoro paradoxical
expressionthan "civil war?"

Ixwls' Single Hinder straight Bo cigar is
good quality all thu time. Your dealer tIvowis' Factory, 1'oorla, HI.

The tnblo that "groans beneath lta
load" must bo a tablo ot contents..

Why It Is the Best
Is because made by an entirely differ-
ent process. Defiance Starch Is un.
like any other, better and one-thlr- 4
more for 10 cents.

Better borrow from a pawnbroker
than from n friend,

5 Tons GrassHay Free,
Evenhndv !ma lnta .ml Int. nr ru.

for hogi, cows, sheep and swine.

SlPWi
The cnormou crept of our Northern

Grown PedigreeSeed on our ctd firm
the past jcar compel u to Uaue a apo-
dal cataloguecalled

slum's niituatx seenbook.
This it brim full of bargainseeds at bar

gain price.
sumtuis xotics To-iu-

and receive free sufficient seed to grow 5
tons of grass on jour lot or furm thia
aunimcr and our great Bargain Seed Book
wall its wonderful surprises and great
bargtiins in seeds at bargain prices.

Remit 4c and we add a package of C"
mos, tho most fashionable, wrvueabyv."
beautiful annual flower. '

J..1.mTA,K'l,zcrfe1 C6- - I Draw-
er W., La Crosse, Wii.

Somo supposedly sharp touguos ny
somo very dull things.
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A TRULYJDEAL WIFE

HER HUSBAND'S BEST HELPER
VteorouaHtMlth la theQratSourcetof

rower to Inspire and Knoouraaa-1-U
WoaaanShouldBealclb

One of themoot noted,successful and
richestmenof this century, in a recent
article, haa wild, " WhateverI amand
whatever success I havo attained in
thisworld I owe all to my wife. From
tho day I first know her bIio hasbeen
an Inspiration,and tho greatesthelp
mat of my life."

I ,jltrJ?Beit'Jfinsley I

To be sucha tncccs-ifn-l wife, to re-
tain the lore and admiration of her
husband,to Inspiro him to tnnlco the
most of himself, should boa woman's
constantstudy.

If a woman finds that her energies
are flamrinjr, that shegetseasily tired,
dark shadowsappearunder her eves,
aha haabackache,headache:,bearing--dow-

pains,ncrvousncM, irregularities
or the blues, she shouldstart at once
tobuild np her syptotn bj a tonic with
specific powers, audi asLydla. Ii. Pink-ham-'s

VegctabloCompound.
Following wo publish by request a

letter from ayoungwifo :
DearMrs. Pinklmm:

" Kver ttneo my child wasborn I haveluf --

feral, as I hopofew women everbnvo.wlth in-
flammation, remain wmkno, Imartng-dow- n

pains, backache andwretchedbcadachm. It
affected my stomnch so I could not enjoymy
meals, and halfmr tiino was spentIn bod.

"Lydla E. riaLhain's Vegetable Compound
madsme awell woman, andI feci so grateful
thatI am glad to writo and Ml you of my
marvelous recovery. It brought me health,
new life and vitality." M re. llwle Aluslcy,
611 8outh 10th Street.Tncoran, WbaIl

What Lydla E. Plnlchnm's Vegetable
Compounddid for Mrs. Atnsloy it will
do for everysick and ailing woman.

If you hav-- symptomsyon don't un-
derstand .Vi-it-

o to Mrs. l'lnkham,
daughter-in-la- w of Lydla E. PlnUham,
at Lynn, Moss. Her adviceIs free and
alwayshelpful.
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tMttea In tho Pankaiidle Country conitttutr a
taal proportion uf tlio. woo areout ot tioDt lot.
tau an ot thai la to
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that and Moc (arm.
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Oukkaatlon aia i(.uiatiiit Uavr In.
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la other at traitl, In'reit prlcca,

ROAD
Fella cheap Trip llcieta talc a wrra

with llp-oe-r prtmecM. lull latnrnwtlon write
to A, A.

Fori Worth.

TRAIN TO LOUIS VIA

FE &
Bolld wldt veitlV.ule Ob

alctpar and enair car. I.cav
Uallai !;1W uu, arrive! atHt. Loula

log at 7115 pot. Tola la la ddl- -

train whlni. laataa
. arriving In Bt. Loula next

at am, Train carrle
and rhefr .tlao,

Man tor

G.
9. H.
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Do not otunlu matter uf

Many Children are Sickly.

iifcd by Mother dray, h In Child run's
Hom6, Now uuro Head-ucho- ,

Trouble, Teething
Ilreak upColds uitd DestroyWorms.

AtnltI)niRltsAV.Siimpl()
Address AllenS. Olmsted, Lo Hoy, N. Y.

Do not forget buthltig facilities fot
the guest.

Hinderliinir
satisfying iiuoku on the market. Your

Puotory, I'corlu, lit.

yourself at but not
too much

Taylor's ('ho'-ok'-- Kenn-d- of SweetGum
nnd Mullen is Nuturu'sgreatrenieily Cu ri--

Colds, Cliiup ulid
andnil :iml lmiif trouble. At drug-
gists, S.lc.,&Uc and st.ou wr

In to the guest, do
not forget the fiiinlly,

to rfnii". a roi.u inu h iiuomii uuiiiiiir rawi-ia- . iirnx-
gift' rtrjinil lnomur l( It fall, lu ruro. K. W.
wiiv b eii)jaiin i uu cavil uvi MUi

Do not make woik for
tho

All Housekeepers
use Deflanr Cold WHter Starch,

It Is 4 oz. of It
for

Do not thero nro better
thing!) in to

Save Your Lungs.
Don't ntmluct Unit cough. One pair

of Is all you'll ever have-tr-eat

them well. Simmons' Cough
Syrup will Foothe
them, atop the cough give ou
a chanceto In penro.

Who Uvea nobly learns the art of
dying well.

t io not believe l'Iso's for Consumpttoc
has on for coughs and colds V.

Trinity Sprlucs, Ind . l'"eb. 13. lwu.

Ho who tins n noble Impulso vull;s
a moment with Cod.

Mn, Winalnw'sMioliunc Njrr p.
Tir rhlldren if etljlDK. softens tlio kuiii v ittce In
HsuiuistluD, allay t pain. vii rctvlniUellc. &0iiUml.

Tho didn't say "Thou
shalt not it uutd "Thou shall not
bear falso witness against neigh-
bor."

. i

WINCHESTER
"NUBLACK" BLACK POWDER SHELLS

"Nublack" is a grand good shell. is
good in construction, primed with a quick
and sure and loaded with
the bestbrands ofpowder and saot. is
favorite among hunters and other users of
black shells on account of its
uniform shooting, evenness of pattern

to reloading.

ALL DEALERS SELL

WANTED.
"There an opportunityin every

Perhapsthis Is'your chance: t

Special Representative (man woman) In

this community. Must have good referencesand
to work.

H. S. HOWLAND. 1 Aladlson Avenue, New York City.

Ct.

AliTIXDlDlkltrli'i
rtniiuniririL; won't

THE
DENVER
TEXAO FARMERS

abunuani'o all nect.iarr

ACCONTS
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At where other
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NEW 8T.

SAtNTA FRISCO
throughout.

aervatlon
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7:45
para cara

rurtuar rarucu--

NAN. P. A.,
flalveatott, Tx.
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MotherOmy'sSwcetl'owdersfoiClilldren,
muse

York,
Stomach

maltedKUl-'l- i

tawls'fjluKln richest, moit

dealeror Lewis'

'Mako homu,"

CourIis, ('otisiiinptlon,
lhro.it

bottlo.
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unnecessary
others, oven Kuivnntn.

und more
same money.

gossip;
life think iiuout.

lungs

and strengthen
and

sleep

Cure
eqn-i- l John

lloirii,

conimnndmcnt
He;"

thy

The

primer, carefully

powder

and strength withstand
THEM

life."

wanted or

Address

PRICE,

ROAD

PANHANDLE

administering

comes

willing

AHTI-GRIPIN- F.

CUARANTCED TO CUKE
COLD, HEADACHE AND NEUI.AL8IA.

Anll-Orlpl- to a dolor who won't Sgoraaln
your MtINK V HACK. IV IT BOX'T CURE.

Dlemer,M. O.,Uaxdta.utt,hprlngflcid,Mo.

SpKchciflOHjH

Icotton!
lcrnaToirlillllOi

( D a Ta

CLJ jlBBaf aWBBtarfEBBlLXV- -

ltlauweli known fact that ontts.n.
or uny other erou,produced with Vlr--
art t t n1!! ! Ina rurtllluirk will bring
tliu liltrhcat iHiaallilo nrlco on tbo mar
ket, Muko healthy, atronr. wull-c- e-

yuloped, oiirly cotton, with full grown
bollinntho fruit llmhaat tho baaeaa
well ntall thowuyui'to thevery top
and tip omia of tlio bnincbra.or tbo
oottonplant, br liberally ualog

Virginia-Caralii- a Fertilizers.
Theycontuln alltbo material necea-far-y

to aupply to your land the elo.
niouUwhtfb Fmvo beentaken from Itly repeated cultivation yeuraftor year,
'fhoeofcrtlllior will greatly"Inureaaeyour yield pel acre." Acovptnoaub-ttltut- e

fnm your dealer.
Vlrglnla-CaroM- aa btaalcal C.

Richmond. Va. Atlanta, Oa.
Korfolk.Va. Savannah,Oa.
Durham. N. O. Montgomery, Ala.
'Jbarleeton, H. a Momphl. Tenn.
Baltimore,Md. Bhrovcport, La.

PATENTS for PROFIT
muat, fniir prolan an Invention. Booklet and

FKKK. t referancaa,
CommuDlcaUoua rantldenltat. Filatiluticd tH.aaaa, feawiak Uwreano, WaaUagtaa,B, ft

I PAY SPOT CASH
For Military k.mni rnii v.Mitia la.
ued, to aoldlanof any war. Writo naat once
ggimcyggiK' T""" ' ""' "V

MFIAMCE tTAHCH leat to work with aa
aeeieww iftttMfl aunhaealoUnj ala

.1P7PWI -- -
- --mi ?

wf Fv )

vt

IN
Mot Only Do We Oet From

Nature,Bnt Health aa Well..
For peoplewho are run-dow- and nerv-

ous, wlin siilTer from or
r torpid

II. cr, cuutvil tdiiKiH! with bitter taste In
the morning and poor appetite. It be-

come tu'L'Pssarv m turn to some tonic or
which will a At .Saturn

and help them In net nil tlielr feet and
put the body Into Its proper I'uiHllllon. It
Is liccomliiK morn and morn apparentthat
Nature's most valuable Imnltli -- Klvlti?
agouti aro to be found In forest plants
and root.

Nearly forty years ago. Dr. It.V, Pierre,
now to tho Invalid.
Hotel ami Institute, at llnfTslo,
N Y.. dlscoensl that by

and certain medici-
nal from nathn roots, taken
from our American forests, he could pro-
duce a meillclns which was
eillclent In curing casesof blood disorder
ami liver and stomach trouble as well as
many other chronic, or ail-
ments. This extract of
Nature's ltulltv ho named"Golden Med-
ical It purllles the blood by
putting the stomach nnd liver Into
healthy thereby hulplug tho
dlgoniou ami o( foixl which
feeds the blood. Thereby It cures weak
stomach, torpid liter, or bll- -

oUStiOA, Slid kindred
If vuu h.'iwi coated tongue, with bitter

or hail tiitn In the morning, freiiuent
feel tired, stitches

orpalli III side, back gives out easily and
aches, belching of gas, or

1h)oIs, feel Hashes of heat
with clilllv sensationsor kin- -

dred ihey point to derange
ment ol vour stomach, iivurauu Kiune)s,
which the 'Coldun Medical
will correct more speisllly and

than any other known agent. Con-
tains no alcohol or drugs.
All Its printed In plain Eng-
lish on wrapper.

The solo motive for Is to
permit the dealer to make n little more
prcllt. llogahis; ion loe. Accept

Medical
causes and

many serious diseases. It Is
oured by Dr. Pierce's Pleatsut Pellets.
One a laxutl c: t o or three are

To-dn- y Is tho father of
and thochild of

They Should.
"My honest basedupon

my own and that of my
friends, Is that 'Hunt's Cure' will euro
a larger pur cent of skin tioubles,

of an Itching variety, tlmn
nny other remedy. thoseaf-

flicted with any form of Itch should
try It."

J. O. Monroe.
Kas.

Who would convince must feel, nnd
who would feel must believe.

Defiance Starch
should be In every none so
rood, besides 4 ox. more for 10 cents
than any other brand of cold water
starch.

- BESTIHE ,

For and Farm

Dr. EARL 8.
eiS Albany Street, Boston, Man,

Wa
havebocoruatbelaxxewt rv bouaeIn tbo
avoria dpcuum our eevaaMrvuiitTiuaii
other. Do you wt.li u icrow mo moat
beaoiirui nowera aim inv uneai vnii
Ubleer
loa Hrrd Annual free to all
applicant.

D. M. rilMY A CO.,
Detroit, Mien.

The true way to cure all
Blood Disease lie It's Native
Herbs drive out pois--
ona. alkalira unpumica llrtl
lor Rheuutallc. &lupiac a
rtowtl. Kldary and LHr
troublct Pwirly Vratl.Mr rem
cty lie and II at Drug tuu
ia aiu. mi wmt a rata.

BaaaeH' Nallr

THE CAR ROUTE

Fort Worth, Palla. Waoo and
to HI, Loula, Meraphl andother

point. Excellent connections to all point
Nur)h and Eat. Convenient aobedulee,
courteous treatment, equipment

Call on any Cuttun tielt agentlor full In
formaUon regarding your trip, or address,
I). M, MOHOAN. T P.A. UU IIOOVKII. T.KA.

Fort Worth, Ti. Waco, Tei.
i. r. lkiiane,urtra k. c, rrK, Aorarx

Tiler, Tei. Tjler.'Tei.

Oa bMl .Xr I Iwa ") rS2aa.f Ha. .uaaal
I JtH. tint, ig p

iff,'' "'7''P3Tt!lelitfiii L
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FACTS NATURE.

Inspiration

ltidlKe.tlou
bllloinnr,

strptiRtliener

I'onsultliiK physli'lan
.Surgical

sclenllllrally
extracting combining

principles

murtnlimily

lingering
concentrated

Discovery

condition,
assimilation

Indigestion,
derangements.

headaches, uenk.ciirlly

constipation,
Irregular al-

ternating
svmptoms,

Discovery"
perma-

nently
hablt-formln- g

Ingredients

substitution

nosub-ttltut-o

for'dolden Discovery."
Constipation aggravates

thoroughly

cathartic.

Ye.stoiday.

conviction,
experience

espcclallj
Certainly

Atchison,

houiiehold,

Antiseptic
Remedy
Family

KILLS PAIN.
SLOAN,

ItrprmmtthoaurrlTaloriheflltMt,

l'lanttheljv.taaa-Ferry'- a.

UeanseYourBIoodll

COTTON BELT
ROUTE

THROUGH

Inter-
mediate

I.UMT,litylt7t.6.

RECORD TU8KS OF ELEPHANTS.

Those of Male Killed a Few Years
Ago Weighed 450 Pound.

Dr. (I. C. SclillllnH, who tins trnv-clri- l

much In Africa, lias this to Hay
of tho tiiHlfs of flfiihiints: "Tho slzo
nntl weight of tirnks of excoptlona!!;-larg-o

aiiliiinlH nro hnniullincs
In ISfiS nn old ninlo do-jihn-

was JIIIcil by tintlvc hunters
not far from tho Kllltnunjuro, tho
titsks of which hiid a cniiibliiod weight
ot V,0 iioiimlH, Theiu enormous
teeth created (utile n Mentation when
they were brought to market at Zan-

zibar. One of these tusks, tho lat-
est In existence, Is at present In the
Hrltlsh museum In London, tho other
Is In tho United Statesot America,

"Vet tilths of over 100 liountls aio
pretty rare. The weight does not

depend on the aso and sle of
the ni.lmal. Not only do tho different
varieties of elephantsdiffer as to the
averriKo welsht ot their tusks, but
illflerent members of the riiiiiu fntnlly
hhow dissimilarity In this tespect.
Tho South African elephant's ttiskf
aro conslderabl) Inferior In sle and
weight to (host) ot tho elephant In
equatorialAfrica.

"How land Word In his book, 'Rec-
ords of Hor (lame,' gives the weights
and measurements of tho hlggeft
tusks known to us. The African ele-
phant exceeds tho antediluvian mam-
moth as well us the Indian elephant.
Tho biggest tiibk Is twenty-fou-r and a
quarter Inches lu circumference, ten
and a halt feet long and 22G pounds
in weight."

ProgressiveTribe.
Tho annual school report of the

Cherokee nation tecords the estab-
lishment ot seventy-liv- e now schools
during the pastyear, a fact which does
not encourago tho belief that the In-

dian is lndlfremit to advancement.
Knch nathocouti Unites to tho support
of these public hdiools, which are in
no senso missions, but nro maintained
wholly by the community. Tho teach-
ers arousuallyof Indian descent.

Tho Cherokee trlbo commands
for Its lieiolc waging of a con-tch- t

wjilcli for 2u0 years Involved Its
very existence.

Driven from Its ancestraldomain In
Georgia to the far west, It has built
up a nation which Is intelligent, nnd
which possessesmany of tho noblest
finalities. The constitutional govern-
ment hns its headquartersat Table-qua-

In a substantialcapitoI building.
Kiom tho first tho tribe gavo evi-

dence of superiority. In the eaily part
of tho IStlt century nn embassywas
sent from tho Cherokees to Knglnnd.
Tho chiefs, kneeling at tho feet ot
Oeorgo II. In til their offering, as an
old chroniclerhtates if, of "Ave eagles"
tajles nnd four scalps ot enemies,nil
of which his majesty was graciously
pleased to accept of," Youths' Com-
panion. ,

Slowest Train In the World.
Oeorges Irade. writing In the

French Journal I.es Sports, claims
that nftor it long nnd conscientious
senrch ho has run to earth tho slow-
est ordinary passengertrain In tho
world. This record-holde-r Is chron-
icled on page 771! of the Ouldu Chnlx
and performs In Spain, h country In
which twoho miles nn hour Is by no
meansnn uncommon rate of speed on
tho railway between Soto do Hey nnd
Clnno Santa Ann. This line Is thir-
teen and threo-quartor- s miles long
and it has ono station on unite, viz,
Satnn, which la tweho miles from
Soto do Hoy and ono nnd
three-quarlcr- s miles from C'la-n-o

Santa Ana. Leaving tho last
named place at G:23 a. m., tho train
renchcb Sniiui at C:."o nnd Soto do
Hey ot 8:20. Thus tho averago rnto
of speed of the train Is under seven
miles an hour, while from Clauo San-
ta Ana to Kama the speed Is only
threo and three-quarter- s miles an
hour. Hallway Age.

Wanted Irving to Parade.
Dram Stoker, who for ninny years

was connectedwith tbo management
of tho lato Sir Henry Irving, tells ot
an Incident which occurred during
tho player's tour of tho middle west.
It appears that Irving In order to
break u "long jump" from hero to an-

other city was desirous of securing
for ono night tho theater of- - a town
In Indiana. Accordingly Stoker wired
tho Individual who was both pro-

prietor nnd managerof tho pla house
In question requestingthat Sir Henry
bo given n night's engagement. In a
short while- Mr. Stokor received tho
following: "Docs Irving parade?"
'Whan shown this tho distinguished
Drlton was much amused. Ho direct-
ed Stoker to reply that "Irving was a
tragedian, not a minstrel." Tho fur-
ther reply came: "Don't want Irving
unless ho parades."

Motnor of Kindergarten System.
Henrletto (loldschmldt la called tho

mother of tho klndorgartcn systora In
Germany. Ot course, tho Froebel
method ot training tho little folk was
Introduced before sho gained tho no-tlc-o

of the school world, but It was
duo to her efforts halt a century ago
that tbo klndergartou became a popu-
lar German Institute. Frnu lt

has just celebratedtho SOth
anniversary of her birth, hut evon
now sho reads without glassesand Is
still vigorously advocating the

She Is nn Important
factor In tho advancementot woman's
causoIn tbo fathorland.

Latt of an Old Threat.
"For soyen long years my wlfo has

I.Ann liennlnnll'trr 1 1 tr Ytrrrx A Van"L "T" '" " Yut niautaUK corn

caiendarK.eve,. grubbing mesqultes,

i ie ft ueii -
mi
at)

HE, ATTENDS
mho goes straight

Hurts, Sprains,Bruises
by the use ol

St.JacobsOil
and savestime, moneyand gets out of misery quickly.

It Acts Lilto Magic. Price, 25c. and SOc.

Life Is full of compensations, Tlio
homely glil can often muko good
bruad.

j

Insist on Getting It.
Some grocers hh tby don't ltep

fJellmic Starch. Tills In the I

ham a stock on hand of other brands
containing only 12 oz In a package, !

which tbi--y won't - tible to uell Hist. '

because contains 16 oz. for
tlii" same mone.

Do you want 1C oz. Instead of 12 oz.
for same money? Then buv Defiance '

Starch. Requires no cooking,

llluenesssmay be all right In blood,
but It's nil wiong In milk.

Queen's Odd Legal Status.
Tbo legal position of Queen Alex-

andra Is very cm Ions. So far as her
I.rlvate business Is concerned shoIs
not regardedby the Inws and customs
of Knglnnd as a married woman. Tbo

w.o i uiul tu stuto nnrrl A 0VtI ,ho ro08t fa.
consumo tho time king and ner profCRXion this country,

tho'At fche flg ,ne of ar.
queens private nusinessrests upon
nun. u mo queen coiutacicu dcnis
In her husband'snamo bo would not
be responsiblefor them, as any other
hnsband would. The king cannot be
sued for debt, but tbo queen can be.

Old Russian Locomotives.
A German student llnds of the

causesof tho Inability ot the Russian
railroads to handle their traflic Is the
nntlqulty of their locomotives. The
number of these teems lu tolerable
proportion to the traflic. for out ol
12,:!2U locomotives less than C'JIU
are trom 2i to ears old.

Four Iron Mountains.

Four Iron mountains at least exist
which are composed of almost solid
Iron ore. Ono Is the Iron mountainof
Missouri, another is in Mexico, n third
in the fourth In that re--

explored by Sir Henry
iSS,i 5
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For most
up

- I - O
331 people will

Around fireside or about tho
well-lighte-d family reading tnblo dur-
ing tho winter evenings the children
and grown-up- s can play with their
wits and seo bow many words can be
ifiadc.

20 people making tho greatest num-
ber of words will each receivea little
box containing a $10,00 gold pleco.

10 peoplo will each win ono box con-
taining a 15.00 gold piece.

300 peoplo will each win a box con-
taining 11.00 In paper money nnd one
personwho makes thehighestnumber
of words over all contestantswill re-
ceive a box containing $100.00 In gold.

It Is really a most fascinatingbit of
to take up the list evening after

eveningand seo how many words can
bo added.

A few rules necessaryfor abso-
lute fair play.

Any word authorized by Webster's
dictionary will be counted, but no
namo of person. Roth tho singular
nnd plural ran be used, as for Instance
"grarc" and "grapes."

Tho letters In
may bo repeatedIn tho tame word.

names authorized by
Webster will be counted.

Airango tho words In
classes, those beginning with A to-
gether and thae beginning with 13

como under E, etc.
When you nro writing down tho

words leave somo spnees. In A, K,
ind other columns, to In later ns
new words come to you, for they will

Into mind every evening.
It Is almost certain that somo con-

testants will tie with others. In
cases' a prize Identical In valiio nnd
character with that offered In that
clasB shall be awardedto each. IJach
one will be requestedto send with the
list of words a plainly written letter
describing tho advantagesof Grape-Nuts-,

but tho contestant Is not re-
quired to purchasen pkg. These let-
ters not to contain poetry, or fancy
flourishes, but simple, truthful state-
ments of fact. For Illustration A
person may havo experienced some
Incipient or chronic alls traceable
unwise selectionof food that failed to
give tho body and brain tho energy,
health and power desired. Seeking
better conditions a change In food is
mado and Grape-Nut- s uud cieam used
In place of the former diet. Suppose
one quits tho meat,' fried potntoes.
tarcliy, sticky mcaies of half-cooke-d

ws or wheat -

woUd

TO BUSINESS
to work to cure A

Nothing delights Eome pnopl moro
than to bnve other people ask fnvora
ot thetp. It gives them such iltmiir
to refuse.

Importantto Mother.
Examine cirelully every bottle of CABTOWA,
a afe andeuro rimi-d- for Infant anil children,
and eec that It

IV are ttie
(signature of &&- -

In Uae For Our UO Ycur.
Tbo Kind You Hare AJwaja Bought,

Aachaeologlcal Romance.
An Interesting wedding scheduled

for next Match Is that of two persons
who aro famous the world ov(er,'as
archaeologists The groom It l'rof.
Charles K Ilawes, of CnmbrnPrt-u'nt-- "

.uwi m mw tiuair MUs
all of tho ,, of In

therefore no responsibility for prCBent cnalr

ono

no
4(5

Iifjlfkand

tho

fun

are

all
to

tho
fill

spring

such

aro

to

mt

tcrslty, Unglantl. and tho brldo la

chlieol0By ,n smith college, She met
Prof. Hawcs among the ruins of Crete,
where fche had been sent to examine
the burled prehistoric cities. They
pursued their Investigations together.
I'rof. Hawes Is two or threo years tho
senior of his fiancee, who Is H3, and
hns been connected with Cambrldgo
many years. He Is Known throughout
Knglantl ns an explorer, having made
researches oer almost the enttra
earth. Singularly enough tho United
Slates Is tbo only country on the
globo which he has not visited He
will bet foot on It for tho first time
when ho tomes here In March to bo
married.

1

"Scrap" Book.
Mr. Longworth Is tnld to be engaged(

ftFPl'v.v!
In Illling his eighth scrapbook ullh
clippings about the engagement
Miss Roosevelt. The clipping
lrom
earth.

publicationsof all corners m

AJSBBm
VkiiiW.r"t - sTtsrs f "V

300 BoxesoTCireenbackj
the words made

from these letters

Y

Geographical

alphabetical

Longworth's

aJ

3 '4'V.

- Grape-Nut-s

earn these prizes
nles thnt the noon hour will And a

I mnn on our brekfabt huskier and
with a fctionger heart-bea- t and clearer
worling brain than he ever had on
the old diet.

Suppose. If j on have never really
made n move for absolutely clean
health that pushes ou along each day
with a spring In your step nnd a re
serve vigor in muscle and tiraln that
makes the doln rf things n pleasure,
,ou Jola tho arm j of "plain old com-
mon sense" and start In now. Then
nfter ou have been 2 or 3 weeks on
the Grape-Nut- s training jou write a
stntement of how )oti used to be nnd
how jou nro now. The simple facts
will Interest others nnd surprise jour-sel- f.

We never publish namesexcept
on permission,but we often tell the
facts In the newspapers,and when
requestedgive the names h private
letter.

There Is plenty of time to get per-
sonal experiencewith Grape-Nut- s and
write a sensible,truthful letter to be
yent In with the list of words, as the
contestdoes not close until April 30th.
190f. So start In as soon as you ltko
to building words, and .Mart In iiidng
Grape-Nut- s. Cut this statement opt
ind keep the letters
beforo you and when jou write your
letter you will have somo rtason to
write on the subject. "Why I Owe
Grape-Nuts.-

Remember 331 persons will win
prizes, which will be awarded In nn
exact and Just manner as soon as the r
list can be counted after April 30th,
190G, Every contestantwill bo sent a
printed list of name nnd addressesof
winners on application. In order to
have proof that tho prizes aro sent as
igrecd. Tho company Is well known ,

all over the world for absolutefidelity
to Its ncreementsand every single one
of tho 331 winners may depend on re-
ceiving the prize won

Many personsmight feel It
to contest, but when ono remembers
tho great number of prizes (331)
the curiosity of how many
words can really be made un evening
nfter evening and tho good, natural
fun and education In the competition,
It seemsworth tho trial, there l no
cost, nothing to lose and a Hue oppor-
tunity to win ono of the many boxes
ot gold or greenbacks. ,

Wo make the prediction that some
who win a prize of gold or greenbacks...
wiu.aiso win ni""
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We still have a few Buggies and

Hacks. If you want one at a bargain
price, see us at once.

See our line of

...Flows, Planters and Cultivators,.,
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OPERA HOUSE STABLE

HASKCLI., - - TKXAS.

Daily Hack Line to Stamford
Mi:irr am. it tii.i.

will furniMi good ng to all point.--.a1 ChargesModerate.
THY Ts Kill

It.
fc M ' .

tj3--

iiy "eeH?niii
performed by T3r,

. eoiutr-- the nmioiiuiunent tin
now nlllriug to rem! u trial

Imeut to till sli-- iiiid suilering
file, without any expense "1 tiny

ind to tho patient.
Thousands ure accepting this

ntler, aud the list of cured
patientsIs rapidly growing.

Dr. Kldd says: "1 could not ulKird
to make this ntler If tify treatment
were not successfulIn most canes. I

know what my remedieswill do, by
experience,and I can alfbnl to prove
to the people, at my own expense,
what they will do. Kindly state lo
yoar readersthat If they will sendmo
their nameand addre, and tell me
In tholr own words how they feel, I
will send them u proof treatment ab-

solutely free, postage paid." Dr.
James V Kidd, Box 700, Fort Wayne,
Indiana.

A Study In Wrinkles.

Whou GeorgeUignold was nlnyhig
Henry V. a friend visited him In his

Oil .Mill To IluTfToiui Of Us On li.

The Knox County Cotton Oil Com-

pany have purchased183 acresof laud
adjolulug tho Wichita Valley right
of way, about nine miles touth of
Muuday, where they will ereot an oil
mill and gin. Worn on foundation
will begin at onceuud the balanceof
tho construction will be completed as
soon as building material and mach-

inery oan be secured. Tho locationof
an oil mil! at this point will make two
new towns between Haskell ant!
Muuday, as the Townsile Com puny
have locatedoneabout nine miles out
from Haskell, which will bo known

JRlch fell nearestto her. mtffrman
ana "girl whose numbers match are
declaredpartners.
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.

remarked a lariio
luMtfJPrfo liliotoiiranl) of Words--

feft'fi hanging on the wall Said the--

end. "I seeyou are an admirer of
Wordsworth."

"Who's Wordsworth'.'" queried the
actor.

"Why, that's his picture Words
worth, the pool."

"Is that old (Ilea pout? 1 got him
for a study of wrinkles," London
Answers.

LuckiestMnn In Arkansas

"I'm the luckiest man In Akans.is,"
writes II, , Stanley, of Hruuo, "since
the restoration of my wife's health
sifter live years of continuous cough-
ing and bleed lug from the lungs; and
I owe my good fortune to the world's
greatest medicine, Dr King's Is'ow
Dipcovery for Consumption, which I
know from experience will cure con-

sumption it taken in time. .My wife
Improved with the find bottle and
twelve bottles completed the cure."
Curesthe worst coughs and colds or
inoni refunded. At Terrell's Drug
Store. 50e and $1.00.Trial bottle free.

1. Simmonswmmmmmw
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A SYSTEM TONIC
ESPECIALLY EFFECTIVE

KIDNEY DISEASES
EVERYWHERE

with the usual result: "a quick and
perfect cure." Greatest healor on
earth for burns, Wounds,Sores Lczo-m- a

and Piles. 25e at Terrell's Drug
Store.

p it i: n
If interested In a course of Book-

keeping, Business training, Short-
hand, Typewriting or Telegraphy,
clip this atl, mall It to the Tyler Com-
mercial College, Tyler, Toxas. and wo
will send you our lurgo Illustrated
free catalogue, telling how wo save
tho student S135 on a Bookkeeping
oourso,$200 on a Shorthand course,
$110 nu Telegraphy course,am! when
Jl'jjpurse completed, how wo

thorlzed friendship mlght'blosa'om fnto
love who could tell?

kiwi.'1

We still have plenty of money to
loan on laud and hind notes. We can
iret vou the motiev as iiulcklv us nnv
one. No trlmings.

SAMtlMtS WILSO.V lln.krll,Tcx.

PROGRAM, SELF-CULTU- CLUB

Fob. IO, IQOG.

At the home of Miss I'icrson.
Kato DouglassWiggins.
Hiography Mis. Sutherland.
Reproductionof "Rebecca of

Brook Farm." Miss I'oolo.
Song "God's promise" by Kuto

Douglas Wiggins. MUses Hudson,
MuWhlrlor, Kills, l'lerson, Poole
Sprowls and Mrs Sutherland.

Diversion Miss Cummlugs.

I'liociitAM rott r.n. 17.

At tint homeof Miss I'oolo,
Home llfo with girls.
Girls in the home Mrs. ltlke.
Her Ilro's. Letters Miss Wright.
Our neighborsand what they aro

good for Miss Alice I'oolo.
Cully in tho home Miss Fanule

Cummings.
Diversion Mies Wllfong.

Prnjcr-meetln- g Program, at t'liiMInn
Church,Pcli. 1 f ,

Subject; "Tho Church and Her
Charities;" 2 Cor. 0; Jas. 1:27; 11:15-1- 0.

Leader Mr. Adams.
Duett Mesdamos Hollls Fields and

GeorgeFields,
Clippings from 'Standard" and

'Kvaugellst".
Paper Mrs, Juo L, UohorUon.
"Tho member who does not assist

In church charities should be agisted
by church charities" 5 minute talk
by 12ld. J, II. Shepurd.

"Baptism" will ho tho subject of
,nor "Tho

-o- nment ,.Aw
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What a Cotton Mill Docc.

J. C. Sauud'trsnu, secretary of tho
Bonlinin cotton mills In the Bnnham
News says:

'"Pile suction immediately tributary
to llonham can produce60,000halesof
cotton annually In addition to atten-
tion to other farm products that may
he necessaryto maintain Its popula-
tion. Tills cotton on the recent high
level would he worth about$2,600,000.
Ily the proper exerciseol our wits and
the use of our -- orpins wealth, the
worth or this cotton can easily be
doubled, thus adding now wealth to
the vicinity amounting to $2,500,000
each year.

"It Is a conceded fact that Mils

community has added to Us wealth
not les than $50,000annually by the
operation of the Bouhamcotton mill.
If Hits small mill, consuming only

balesof cotton annually, cando
this, and support about COO people,
think of what the result would bo
with more than one-ha-lt of our eutiun
going out of llonham In finished cloth

and the strange tiling Is, there Is

not now a single barrier to preventall
of this from becoming a reality, ex-

cept our own ludifi'erence to our op-

portunities. There is no well In-

formed man now who s'i.s tliat cotton
mills cm not be successfullyoperated
In Texas."

The Stamford Tribune repro-
duced the alo,vo item and sug-

gested that if tho .Stamford I'oiu-nieu'i-al

Club could land a cotton
mill it would confer a boom of
inestimable,value to all of Jones
county,nf. well as thecity.

Santehere. lt'n the town that
gets such enterpriieis that will
become the biiMuess and trade
centerof West Texas?. This is
worth tliiukinif about.

Chnmborlaln'sCouRh Remedy Tho
Mother's Favorite

The soothing and healing properties
of this remedy, its pleasant taste and
prompt and permanent cures, have
made it a favorite with people overy-wbe- re

It Is especially prlzod by
mothers of small children, for colds,
croup anil whooping cough,as It al-

ways afl'ords quick relief, and as it
contains no opium or other harmful
drug, it may lie given as conlldently
to a baby as to an adult. For sale at
Terrell'sDrug Sloro.

EPWORTH LEAGUE PROGRAM.

Subject Tho Pure Life, Col. 3:5-1-

Leader Chas.Camp.
Song. Prayer.
.Responsivereading, Psalms 14.
1. Tho publication of tho llfo Is

ellected through the gosnol Lockle
Sprowls.

2. The process of purification Is

threefold, the pure llfo Is attained by
a threelold process, Prof F. L, Mor-

row.
S. Tho pure life Is a threefold ad-

vantage Ora Buchanan. ,

Talk on lesson by Dr. Hoster.
Special music.
Pure life as Illustrated by Frauds

K. Wlllard by Miss Chambllss.
Song
League benediction.

StartlingBut Truo

Peopletho world ovor were horri-
fied on learning of tho burning of a
Chicago theatre where nearly six
hundred peoplo lost tholr lives,' yet
more than live limes this number, or
over 3,000 peoplo, died from pneu-
monia In Chicagotho sameyear, with
scarcelya passing notice. Every one
of thesecasesof pneumonia rosulted
from a cold and could have been pre-
vented by the timely use of Chcmb-erlalu- 's

Cough Remedy, A great
many who had every reason to feur
pneumoniahavo warded It oil' by the
prompt useof this romody. Tho fol-

lowing la an Instance of this sort:
"Too much cannot bo said In favor of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, and
especially for colds and lulluenza, I
know that It cured tuy duughter,
Luura, of a severecold, und savedher
llfo when she was threatened with
puouuionlu." W. 1). Wilcox, Logan,
Now York. Sold ut Torroll's Drug
Store,

Maklnc a Namo.

"Yes, she madoa name fur herself,"
"In what way?1'
"Why, sho used to be Ellen Cum-

mins Brown. s'ow she Is Ailoen
Coinyns Browno," Cleveland Plalu
Dealer,

I HAVE SECURED THEAGENCV FOR

WM. CAMERON & CO'S

WALL PAPER
It Is the.finestselectionout this year,
CheaparratM for aH purposes: also

l&OnrKgN. BNOUrt d OBR--

wn yin, vAmuww co. line; also
do your painting and paper hanging.
DROP MCA CARD OR LtAVE ORDERS AT

m. coitnm, atABKKLL.

THE NEXT COTTON CHOP.

President of Southern Cotton
AssociationGives VIgwh.

In view of the light now Wing
madeagainstremunerative prices for
cotton il behoovesnil farmers In Tex-

as to reducethe acreageIn that staple,
A moderatecotton crop and a gener-
ous production of other cropsto which
our soil Is adapted will Insure tho lar-

ge?! amount of prosperity to tho far-

mersnf our great state, Tho person
who plants a largo acreage In cotton
becauseho believeshis neighbors will
reduce,may now and then bo found
tonuuoyhls friends, and to furnish
(ho enemiesof and prog-

resswith nu cxcUBO to talk about the
falthlossnessof tho world and "man's
Inhumanity to man," and at the same
time verify tho pool's assertionthat.

"Tho traitor to humanity Is the
mostaccursed," Hut they aro few. It
Is very Into that the farmers of tho
South havo pursueda course of reck-

less Independence,until considering
their intelligence, tho ferlillly of tlio
soil they cultivate and tho favorable
iu'xh of thoollmalo they enjoy, they
have, Inn great measure, become tho
most dependentpeopleIn the world.
Hut there Is an awakening. While
chattel slavery will paralyzeIntellect-
ual energiesof one man and destroy
his pride uud manhood, It will compel
others, before the ultimate extreme
has been reached, to arouse from
threatening danger and destruction,
and with tho boldness ofa Spartan,
ussert their rights In the face of ovcry
too. Manhood,as tho resultof Intelli-
gence, l a sturdy thing. In nearly
every community will bo found tann-
ers who are devoting somo ol their
lime to tho study of the plain princi-
plesof trade. Intelligence has taught
them that the maxima ol successin
tho South means aknowledgoof trade.
They havo discovered tho philoso-
phersstone that If they raise muro
cotton than theworld will take at a
fair price, (bore Is but one thing to do:
restrict production, and hold tho sur-

plus back. Force the demand and
supply to moot on fair and honorable
terms to tho producer and consumer.
Tho tanners aro finding that by aot-In-j;

together they can muk better
trades: that It Is to tho Interest of all
to restrict tho production of cotton to
tho actual demand and thou stand
together In tho llghuforjust prices.

Tho following table giving the num-

ber of bales and value of samo for a
number of years ought to open wldo
the eyes of tho farmers throughout

tho South.
1003-100- 4 10,011.374 $017,ft01,5S4
1002-100- 3 10,727,5-5- 480,770,282
1001-100- 2 1O.C80.OS0 438.014,087
1000-100- 1 10,383,422 401,607,519
1899-100- 0 0,130,410 303,784,820
160S-180- 9 11,274.840 2S2.722.087

It will bo seen that tho crop of 100,1-0-

which was 1,203,160 bales lessthan
tho caopof 189S-09- , brought $334,778,-60- 1

more than thobig crop. Does not
common sensetell us In the most for-

cible way to reduce tho acreage?
11. T. MIL&KK

PresidentTexas Division of South-
ern Cotton Association.

WHAT THE KIHNKYK DO.
.

Their UnceasingWork Keeps usStrong
nnd Healthy,

All the blood In tho body passes
through tho kidneys once every three
minutes, Tho kidneys filter tho
blood. They work night ami day.
When hoalthy theyremove about 500
grains of Impure matter dally, when
unhealthysome part of this Impure
matter is loft In the blood. This
brings on many diseasesand symp
tomspain in the back, headache,
nervousness,hot, dry skin, rhouma-tls-

gout, gravel, disorders of the
eyesight nnd hearing, dizziness,Irreg-

ular heart, debility, drowsiness,
dropsy, deposits In tho urlno, etc.
But If you keep tho filters right you
will have no trouble with your kid-
neys.

"W. T. Cox, farmor, llvlug four miles
south of Merkol, Texas, says: "About
two years ago I was suddenly takon
II! ono day while at work, and as I
got worse tho doctor wascalled In and
ho prouncod It congestionof the kid-noy- s.

After severaldays I was able
to got arouud, but ever slnco then I
have boon troubled by too frequent
actlou of tho kidney secrollons. There
seemedto bo no power of retention
day or night. I spent over a hundred
uud fifty dollars ami took eight
months' treatment from a specialist
without benefit. Ono box of Douu's
Kidney Pills did iuomor6 good than
althoother modleiuocombined. Tho
useofthis remedy to a great, extent
hascorrected tho action of tho kidney
secretions."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60
cents. Fnstor-Mllbur-n Co,, Bullalo,"
Now York, sole agents for tho United
States, Remember tho name Doan's

and takeno other.

THIS IS HEADQUARTERS,.

It moy not bo generally known, yet
It is a fact, thjj,!reaUquurters of the
WlehHayitffay road Is located here.
CyWorgun Jones, Ms progressive

president, Is an Important factor In

building up tho "wild and wooly"
west by extending his roid through
it tlor of counties whoso solllemont
has boon roturtcil for tho want ol rail-

road facilities In carry their products
lo markot. Alroady now energy and
llfo Is pulsating through the veins of
thoserosldlng on and near tho survoy
oil lino. Now towns are springing up
as If by maglonnd Iho old ones thor-

oughly arousedfrom Ihelr long Van
Winkle sleep. In Imagination thoy
can seea bright slur Hashingon steel
rails. It Is tho star of progress that
will revolutionize antiquated methods
by Introducing new oties.--H. Seymour

Ho did not want his uamo tuod but
says: "After using Hooper's Tetter
Cureon tuy sore, tired, swoaty, bllst-oro- d

foot, they have given mo no
trouble Collier.

Feeling bail Is a thing of the past
with those who useHorbton. Guaran-
teed by Collier.

Why liayc a dirty, dandruff head,
when Hooper'sTottor" Curo Is Guar-
anteed toellmluutodandruffand clean
your head. Collier.

Druggist (Jondoluucil

A man traveling ran Into a. drug
store and called for Herbtou. Havo
nunc! Then lake your sign down.
Ily tho tiso of Herbtou I havo como
from 105 to ili'i pounds. Guaranteed
by Colllor.

SummerRest To Insurea good sum-

mer rest apply Hooper's Tetter Curo
to your sore, tlrod, aching and blist-

ered foot. Guaranteedby Colllor.

Almost Immediately after taking
Herbtou you begin to feel Its cleans-
ing,strengtheninganil purifying pow-

er. Guaranteedby Colllor

Fruit Troos For Salo.

Also grapes,horrlos, rdes and shado
trees. Across tho streot from Post
Otllce afStntnford,Toxas.
2t. A. F.Shotwoll.

Sick Hoadacho

This distressing ailment results
from a condition of tho
stomach.All that Is needed to effect
a curo is a dose or two of Chamb-
erlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
In faut, tho attackmay bo warded oil'
or greatly lessenedseverty by taking
a dose of theseTablets as soon as tho
lirst nymptotu of an attack appoars.
Sold at Torroll's Drug Store,

FROM PI PAQAMTtAI I --.y fflO o,

To the Fkkk 1'JiU.ss;

Tho farmers hi this section are be-

ginning tholr work for another crop.
Somehave unplckod cotton In tholr
fields yet.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Roberts aro
visit to tholr'daughter in

Denton County.

Thore is to be a pound sirpper at
Mr. Giles' Wednesdaynight.

Miss Alverlue Atchison visited Miss
Bertha Holcomboof PleasantValloy
No. 1 last Saturday night and Suu-da- y.

Our brIiooI is progressing nicely
with Miss MedaClaytotras toucher.

Bro. Beaversof Haskell will preach
at our school housenext third Sunday
at 11 o'clock.

Mr. J. I). Koberts and son,Vontreas
visited Haskoll Monday.

Mr. T, L, Atchison lias purchased
a "Mr. Bill" planter. They say ho
was soon out ut tho hour of midnight
watching toseo If It would "do the
work" withoutany asslstauco.

Buster Ilrowu

CuresTetter,
Eczema, Itch (all DONT SCRATCH

UAAKph'i I

kinds)DewPolson, nuUHtrOTCTTER
Pimples, RlriB-wor-

URE.
Skin

CURES
Eruptions,

ALL- -IN
Facecand HAND

Hands, Sore, fOOTAND
Swcatty, Swollen, 5CALP
Blistered Feet TROUBLES
Cotton PIckera DEATH TO
Pick 4 HCO BUG
Mors 6UREGURE
Cotton by JDnurr
Using It

BOLD AND GUARANTEED BY
Coi.Muu'fi Dnuo Stoui:.

Plymouth Rock.
x

I will havo for aalo from now
on during-- , tho spring, eggs for
Botting'from purojbred Itaiyttt
Plymouth ilock chickorfn.

Best selectedeggn,$1 fur 1C.
UuBclectcu OOo " 10,

MRS. W. D, FALKNEK,
Haskell, Texas.
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